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Women's 
tennis rises 

in NWC,13 

Aramaic at 
PLU,a 

ASPLU elections 
EMMA COULSON 
Mast news reporter 

Stakes in U'ti! gra s, p sters in 
the University C •ntcr and chalk 
on the sidewalks means eJec
tion time ha arrived again at 
PLU. The first public elec.L1on 
event wns "Mct:!t and Greet the 
Carulidateb," which took place 
Sunday in The Cave at 7 p.m. 

student . Zylstra wants to 
approa h students to become 
more visibl just like Outdoor 
Recreation, in which he is very 
active 

Search for new 
dean winds down 

While Lhe platforms were 
countless, students who :il~nd
ed could be counteJ on on~ 
hand. The audience was the 
mam issue and concern of the 
candidate , a· The NI.as/ and 
ASPLU representative<; com
prised the majority of the audi
ence. 

Highly uncommon in PLU 
le('.liufll>, junioc Willi Painter 
nd Joel Z lstra are campai~

ini, together thi year, both h,1, -
ing -.imilar plalf01111s .ind 1..011-

c •rn" for lhL· t-uture of ' c;;pu• 
111d Is 1 • ts ., 

\) 
, ' 

d 
I II 

Por presidential candidate 
jU11ior Micheal teele, an 
increasi: in program between 
RHA and ASPLU is his main 
focus for his ·ampa1gn. He 
wants to develop a more united 
campus U1at works together for 
the ~tudents 

"I really have a passion for 
PLU and the students," Steele 
said. "I think. ASPLU sh uld 
reflect th m." 

As for the other VICe-presi
de.n tia I candidate, junior Adam 
Cox, his focus includes i "ue. of 
parking, stud nt. c1al involve
ment and better treatml!nt for 
off-campus tudent. I o on 
his platform ace the recent 
i ·sul'.., of \'1.·1tation polic • t the 
n: idence halls and the orndl.'m• 
i prilic# ~ r lh~ n, t year. 

mmurn~.1til n, parkmg 
L d cnmmw11tv t11n • were 

m, jor i i:,ueo;; llr pre identi.il 
, n hd t ophonmn• ]l nathan 

Bnng ml. Bungard d :-.o nte 
to l'. tend Lhe u the 

ASPLU 
age 5 

Photo l>y Hakme Lee 

Juniors Micheal Steele and Joel Zylstra discuss campaign Issues at a 
poorly attended "Meet and Greet Candidates" event Sunday evening. 
Steele and Zylstra are the ASPLU presidential candidates who won the 
primary race. 

Carroll, Stumo 
contend for 
Dean of 
Admissions and 
Financial Aid 
position 

INGRJD STEGEMOEl.1..0: 
M,1st n w:, report~r 

A sear egan nearly 
Lhree mun vith more 
th,10 20 app winding t 
a do e. Thl two rcmaming can
didate:; ·· ion of Dean 

d Finan ial 
"meet with 

1 vill be 
TI f \. mpu.-; 
input, the strengths nd w •ak
nes_es of each candidate and a 
recommendation by the search 
committee to the Vice President 
of Student Life Laura Majovski, 
who will make the final deter
mination. 

The review process nar
rowed the field to four based on 
the evaluation of applications 
by a search committee. After the 
final four were selected, the 
committee, comprised of PLU 
staff, faculty, a student and a 
Board of Regents member "then 
conducted reference checks and 
invited all four to campus for 
non-public visits with the 
search committee and the 
President," Majovski said. 

The final decision now lies in 
the hands of the search commit
tee, and ultimately Majovski. 

Greg Brewis, PLU's Web site 

John Carroll smiles whlle Dean of 
Humanities Barbara Temple
Thurston reads a part of his 
speech last Thursday. 

content manager and a co-chair 
of the committee, said the final 
two candidates, "are different 
people with different back
grounds and experiences, but 
both have good track records of 
understanding admissions and 
financial aid." 

Another member of the 

See DEAN 
Pages 

Karl Stumo is the other candidate 
for the dean position. Stumo gave 
his talk on campus yesterday. 

Peace Handbook: Artistic project la ched 
HEATHER GILLESPIE 

rter 

Students in a women's studies course are 
creating PLU's first Peace Handbook. The 
handbook is a project in the cours 
"Independent Study: Peace Studies and 
Gender..'' 

"The idea for the handb oks started in 
our first lass session," associate professor 
of history Beth Kraig said. "We were trying 
to era~ a project for our group, one that 
would engage othe{'S on campus." 

Kraig and seniors Melissa Rasmussen, 
Lara Koger and Maren Meyer developed 
the idea of the handbook, entitling the proj
ect Visions of Peace. 

The Peace Handbook Project was 

designed as a hands-on project in which 
every member of Lh PLU community 1s 
encoUTaged to contribute theiT personal 
interpretation of peace. 

The intention is for the project to take off 
on its own, allowing the three classmates 
and Kraig to leave a legacy at P U. Visions 
of Peace requests the input and participa
Lion of the PLU community d also 
requires a continued sense of interest and 
motivation to develop PLU's vision f 

eace. 
According to the project'.' mission state

ment, the Peace Handbook Pto1ect has been 
created "in an effort to build more peace
ful and just community at PLU." The hand
books will be a wav for members of the 
PLU community to share their experiences 

of stud ing abroad, sffrVice learning, class
r om revelations a d personal inciden 
through various art forms, induding poetry 
and p rsonal st ries. 

The goal of the handbook is to provide 
an outlet for people lo share therr stories 
and become a source of "humor, comfort, 
hea1ing, support, joyfulness and personal 
cOrmection," Rasmussen said. 

Participating in t~ Peace Handbook 
Project begins with designing a personal 
artifact representing the auU1or's vision of 
peace. Examples of contributions include 

flection of a stady abroad exp rience or 
an anti-war rally, poems of inquiry or joy, 

See PEACE 
Pages 

Peace Weel<:: Marcti 
15-18 

~ Monday 5 p.m. Regency 
Room: Discu ion and 
Reflections of Peace 
Making and Activism. 

Tuesday 7 p.m. Xavier 
201: Workm Toward a 
Just Community 
* Wednesday 8:30 p.m. 
Xavier 201: Cuba: A True 
Democracy 
" Thursday 5 p.m. Location 
TBA: Peace Handbook 
Workshop 
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ASPLU Election: Voter's Pamphlet Make your voice 

heard! 
Editor's note: These statements were submitted by the candidates and have 
been edited for space but not for content. These statements do not reflect 
the views of The Mast staff. 

Vote online 

March 15-16 

Micheal Steele 
Presidential candidate 

I will, through ASPLU serve 
as an avenue to give voic to 
tudent pinion, feeling~ and 

concerns regarding all academic 
i ues. Through a con ·orted 
effort n behalf of students and 
fac.ully we can propose ways in 
which te 1mprov~ thi system 
togetner 

My goal. pr ident wo Id be to integrate the rule of 
RHA and ASPLU. Having served in both are~ l under
stand the importance of both organilatioos and see th1.: 
opp, rtuniti and benefits for all tudents if the tw wer to 
further mer .i e communication and upport for one anotlwr 

This is the time when we as students of PLU can influ-
en what PL will bt.'Com • ASPLU need t become an 
a·tive pre nee and source f t!l1 uuragement n '-am.pus. As 
pr• · dent mv number ne goJ.I i • to bnng a fOLUS t:o the 
above arna by devdopmg them through student involve
m~nt, tudent actic,n, and ~tudent I ade ·hip. Jn thi-.. manner 
PLU will m v into th• future a.;; a tr ng and caring bt Jy 
thal produces o;;tudenl!-Lhat can make a dtfference m our 
world. 

Joel Zylstra 
Presidential candidate 

PLU need· to be cld to 
exlremcly hip;h stanJnrd . I fe I 
that lhi-. organizatio, ha, tht.• 
duty lo 5~r 't: e, Pt, ·ingl Lu
dent enrnl!ed in this tmiversity. 
II is not about pollti I bout a 
government or about :.lullents 
add mg c.;omethmg lo thL•ir 
resume. instead, thb organi.LJ-
tion need:; to work lo :,erve all uf 

the tudents on Lhis campus an cont ib 1te ltl heir college 
expcnencc. 

Tiris \'. ill require an acthe pre:,id •nt and, ice resident 
that will _ tep out ot the offic in the basement of tht> UC and 
w rk to reach out to ~LudenL. Through motivatt0n nd lead
ership b example, ASP LU will be known and heard 
throughout this c mpus. Thb will gi · u ALL th upportu-

ity lo voice our co cems an worl-. to make impr vement . 
Wh ther th issue be parking, dining s rvices, hours of facil
ities, working with local vendors to provid student dis-
c1 unts, or an all-campus calendar system, wen d to step 
up to the plate and figure what stud~nts want and figure out 
how to get it done. 
_ As th se electi ns come around, I encourag you t v te 

ran individual that will radial thts energy needed to · iti
ate hange. Never be content in your experiences ... ever. 

For further details. see story on page 1. 

.Adam Cox 
Vice presidential candidate 

Bcing a continuing student and havmg been involved in everv
thing from music to a var ity sport to ASPL U, I ha e had th e pe
rience and opportunity t . ee what we, as a school, have done well 
and where we can improve. hese are the key issues I want to 
make a priucity: 

11,er~ ib m re t _the olll'ge •xperience th n just l • ts, papers, 
and stttmg around tn do1 rooms. I .,,vant to get <;lud •nt out, 
dom~ concerts, community events, dances, and other activities. I 
will reach lut tu the s 1denb,. 

Par.ki_ng is a ajor i. sue on thi.,; campus. Tinge.lstad Lot ism disrepair. Freshmen arC' forced 
to park rn a dangerous lot with inadequate securt . There are ,,lution!l to the pmblem. And T 
want to fix the problem. 

Off-C~mpus ~tudent:· are, by far, the lea-;t looked out f~lr and underappreciated group of stu
dent-. at l'LU. 1 hey have be n I~> l in the huflle t campus life. Th,H is unacceptabl . I will 
fight tor the off-campus voice. 

Along with othe~ issue. uch a~, i italion and academic represent trnn, these prioritie:-. "'ill 
be the t.: re nfm~ d1r cl1 r1 for ASPLU a.., Vice-Prec.;i ent. I will I, k lo represent you. ram 
REAL lead r hip working ·or student<;. · 

Wi 11 ie Painter 
Vice presidential candidate 

W~•II, rnuch ?f the position of ASPLU Vice I residPnt i • managing 
lh · d 1r t r ut ASPLU. Below i - list ot the items I will w rk on 
ne, I year to help ynu 

Gi-vl' TI1Q Diw tors O!r>dion. Wor w1lh Lht• dire tor-. of 
Outdoor Recr ation, TI1e Cave, Pro~am., Fin,mc1c, Diversitv, 
Religi, us Relation , ff-Campus, and lmpad in order that they all 
make lhern~elves full) a\ ailable t stud 'Ill C nlat:t, ifl the efforts 
hat the~ wdl .- n· vour nec.•ds :md desires 

. _ . , Bridge th Communication Gap. C llege is a tim ur lea.ming 
and gaining p r .pe<:tt,· lamong many other things). To create an atmosphere that aclh ely pro
mote. cxlra- urncular forum , dt>ba~s, presentations. and speakers will be one of many goal· 1 
wtll pursue next year. · 

Figh.t for Th~ lssue:,.tha~ ~oncem Y,1~ H,wt' y~)u ev r been confused or angry; b ut parking 
regula11ons, 1.hnmg a\',11lab1ltty ,me.I offenngs, au vising, tuition in~rease , e-tc.7 ff elected, Pl •ase 
come ,md se~ me and l will raise Lhe important questions to the appropriate people and work 
in your best 111 tere!>t. 

I think rnrr ntly, many sludenb know little of ASPLU, or maybe fl'el that ASPLU isn't doing 
enough for them. · , 

Next year will change for th better I guarantee it. 

n I 
Plll STlJOENT SPECIAL 

School of Global Commerce and Management r- - - ,.... - - --. r- ... - - - - --. r.- - - - - - -• 
II 

• 1.::;.Monch pr gram Strengthen your skills for :1 

• 'cm im-.r style clas:.-es manctgem nt position i.n: 
• Study and int .i.hip$ abroad international business 
• Multinational student 1,l)dy 
• Ew:n in. classes 

....... !'lfPmlffl!~ihlll • Roliing appbcation 

operations, strat gic 

plannin. and marketing, 
import /export and more-

1 FINANCIAL AID, GRANTS ) • Language study 
j AND SCHOLARSHIPS l ~ : AVAILABL :: ........................................................................ : ;, 

!.. ..... 
2 
.. 
0 
... 
0 
.. 
4 
................... E ·······:·:~~A::.~::::~::::~:: .. :: ::·FALL TER~.S.: ,.,~ 

ID U IVERSITIES lN THE WEST FOR · , ?;. 

QUAl,ITY ANDVALU< ~RIH 
(509)777--4606orpnorth@whitwort.b.edu .... EDUCJ\TION OF MINO ANO HEART 

WWl\ 0.whitworth.edn/mim Spokane, Washington 

E :• 
Rock 
Chip 

R p Ir 
In Shop Only 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

our t 
Door. B k, 

·de, or Qua.rtu 
GI s 

,-·lf8iid .,.;,,r .-,y Olhllr prH9nl CIU I ~ .. bCI wllfl..., oltllt' 
on.- 0CIIJpOII tor, wirv,ce I oft ...__ --
~ MY9 CIOUf)Ofl "Onep-, Cll.llliolNr ,_... --· 
-one pe,-ClUIIIDnW "V.rid cny • I -0.... per CUAOmW 
'Yelld«t,ICAM I 11 'V-.lldQliyllAM ·-- --- - --· ·-- - - - --· .. _ - - - --_ __. 

These offi are not valid with lnsu.ran ill ng. 

11457 Pacific Av • S. Tacoma, WA 98444 
(253) 537-6088 ww.aa autoglass.com 
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PLU senior part of a 
shrinking Aramaic
speaking population 

Jour alists for Justice 

RoNAN RooNEY Pale, tinian-Jewish Aramaic 
Mast news mh .. -'TTl dial ," Batten said, "th ugh th 

Gospel of e Bible re likely 
Don't tell LU seni r Mikael written for audien that did-

Aksan that Aramaic is a dead lan- n'tspeak Aramaic." 
gua Highli hting th. int, Battt!n 

"What you mean b_ pointed to . veraJ examples in 
, d ad'" he id, after ·peaking a the Gos cl of Mark wherein Jesus 
bit of the language and pomting i cited as using an Aramaic 
out Aramaic and Spanish hare a phrase before w;ing anolh Ian
common word for bathroom - guagc, su as Jesus upon the 
baf10. cross, jL~1.1s speakmg in the gar-

Before his brrth, Aksan's par- d n, and Jes~ healing a y un~ 
nts moved to SwL><len from lh girl 

\'illage of Midyat (in l'l'Sent-day "This would lead us lo believe 
Turkey) because oh 1olenu. in the that the g . pets were n t written 
are . Aksan in Aramaic," 

I •am d Aramaic ---------- Batten said. from his p,mmts, A LU Faith 
relative· and , and Reason dia-'Aramaic was, chur h in a I gue v-. as held 
process he for one thousand March 3 to dis-
d crib s .:is years, a tan- cuss Mel 
· homt!-school- Gibson'· recent guage of litera- film 

Plloto /Jy Hlllc/n• ue 

PLU graduate Megan Frelllng, '03, (far left) Joins a panel of local Journalists discussing issues of justice in the 
media. From left: Freiling, Kim Corrigan, Jerry Large, Nhlen Nguyen, and Adam Holdorf. 

ing in Aramaic." · , The P, ·iu11 
"Yes, it' par- ture and liturgy." of the Clmst. 

llail , tru ," ramaic is on of 
Aksan . aid of Alicia Batten th languages 
Aramaic' · "dead oken in the 
language" rcpu- PLU religion film. 
tation, "but u,ere professor "Some of the 
are a Jot of peo- ___________ phrasings were 

ple who are so beau ·tul," 
teaching their sophomore Li.ura 
kids Aramatc. Ch · - is said f the film's portray-

"The la age isn't al of Aramaic. 
community anym re. It'" ot "For example, the scene of 
used by a cow1try. It's used by Christ with Mary sayin 'I make 
people w li.wd in that comm - all things new' was incredible. I 
nity," he sai , speaking of his ha nev r he d it spoken 
family's to of Midyat, whose before," Chrissis said. 
inhabitants fled as far away to First-y arlin Bruegel said 
countries such as Germany, it was enjoyable "just to hear 
Austria, the etherlands. what the language sounded like.'' 

PLU religion professor Alicia "l enjoyed it being in Aramaic 
Batten, id there are scarce areas because it gave context to the 
of e world where Aramaic is reactions," first-year Troy 
spo , and often only for reli- Hashagen said. 
gious pLU~"-""= Conceding that he "probably 

"Aramaic was, for on thou- w uldn't understand Jesus' 
nd y rs, a language o li - Aramaic today," Aksan said he 

ture andli.turgy," she said, adding still finds a strong devotional 
that today there are pockets of aspect in speaking Aramaic. 
speakers in places such as Iraq, "As a Christian Orthodox, reli
Syri , and the United States who g:ion is definitely enhanced 
speak the language for devotion- through Aramaic, I feel as though 
al purposes. I'm keeping the history," Aksan 

"J us likely spoke a said. "Jesus spoke it. It allows me 
to live through the religion." 

STEPHANIE CHRISTOPHER 
Mabt editor m ducl 

injushce such .is class issues and 
excl sion of minorities. 
"Joumali m gav al t of people 

NBC News and Tile New York n pporlunity Lo t involved 
Tirlll'S are not lhe only places to in (social activism)," Lar e said. 
get news on social justice is ues. Adam H !do f, edit r of Real 
Journalists at independent pub- Cha11ge, a news ap r addressing 
li ations promote justice ery- poverty, class and relat d i sues, 
day. Such was the topic distributed on the streets of 
Wednesday at the panel discus- Pierce County by homeless peo
sion "Promoting Justice: Local le, ees journalism as a way to 
Journalists Making a t 11 stories of others, such as the 
Difference." homeless. 

N11ien guyen, editor of the "I enjoy t lling stories ou 
s, said she did not realize the rol won't find told precisely the 
journalists could play in same way in the mainstream 
activism until she found herself media," Holdorf said. 
in the role of a journalist. Being at Real Change has 

"I thought j umalism was a allowed Holdorf to experienc 
passive way to make change," the stories he is telling. "You 
Nguyen said. "Not until I was in need to become as large as the 
the media did I realize the subject you are speaking to." 
media's power to make change." The panel also included one 

Jerry Large writes a colwnn of PLU's own. Megan Freiling, 
for The Seattle Times and said who graduated in Dec. 2003, 
journalism allowed him an out- contributed her perspective on 
let for asking questions. "I still television. Freiling works at 
have a million questions to be Rainier Media Center in 
answered and I try to bring my Lakewood where she produces a 
readers along as I do that." show called the Majestic 

Among the questions he tries Performance Hour. The show 
to answer are questions of social features arts in the Pierce 

County area. Freiling also broad
casts Pierce County committee 
meetings. 

STUDENT MEDIA LEADERSHLP POSITIONS FOR 2004-05 
Freiling said she quickly real-

ized through an internship expe
rience, she did not enjoy the tra
ditional television news format, 
with 90-second stories. "I want
ed to do something that would 
have more of a positive impact 
on people's lives. 

EDITOR OF THE MAST 
EDITORS OF SAXIFRAGE 
EDITORS OF MA TRIX 
GENERAL MANAGER KCCR RADIO 
GENERAL MANAGER KCNS TV 

APPLICATION DEADLINE IS APRIL 1, 2004 

ALL APPLICATIONS MUST INCLUDE: 
COVER LETTER INCLUDING MANAGEMENT PLAN 
RESUME' 
SAMPLES OF YOUR MEDIA WORK 
2 LETTERS OF RECOMMENDATION (at least one from PLU 
faculty member) 

Return completed pplications to Student Invol ment and 
Lead r hip. UC 15 

'rlfDF 'I 1vIT!lJIA I I• Dl-l{SHJP l'OSinClNS FOR 20l>+O-

~1~¼1'? .. 
eat. f,e&h• 

STUDYING GIVING 
YOU 

HU.NG PAINS? 
NO llMElO EAT'? 

CALL US FDR 
ON CAMPUS 
DELIVERY 

DELIVERY AYAIWilf 
2P 

"I wanted a sense that l am 
makmg a differt;ncc and I wasn't 
putting garbage on th air," 
Freiling said. 

Kim C rrigan understands 
that longing t make a differ
ence. After working as an 
lntemation 1 Ed cation coordi
nator for a tch company in 
Limassol, C, pr s, _ h came 
back to th state and found her
self as a ior product manager 
at Gear.com. 

Corrigan j ined th Positive 
Futures e rk in 002, where 
she is the education outreach 
manager for its journal Yes! TI1e 
motto of the publication is 
"What can we y yes to." The 
publication chooses t highlight 
the things going right in the 
world. 

Corrigan highlig ted the 
challenge many of the inde
pendent publications face when 
addressing issues of social jus
tice, the feeling they are preach
ing to the choir. 

'There's the choir, then there's 
the hummers. They're not quite 
singing yet, those are the ones 
we need to bring in." 

This panel discussion was the 
first event in a series 011 "Making 
Noise: Progressive Voices in the 
Media." Tile series continues 
Monday with a lecture by writer 
and commentator Katha Pollitt, 
"How to be a long-time progressive 
without becoming bitter." The lec
ture is at 7 p.m. in Chris Knutzen 
Hall. 

14rl5 ACIFIC AVENUE 
PHONE: 253-39-1985 
FAX: 25 -5 ·3120 

FREE 61NCH SUB 
WHEN YOU BU A 6 INCH SUB 

AND A 21 OZ O INK 

SAVE 1.25 
GET A LARGE SMOOTHIE FUR 

THE PRICE OF A SMAl.l 
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Career and internship fair 
helps students ''make a move'' 

Photo by Lindsey Paxton 

Junior Erin McLaughlin speaks with an unidentified prospective employer at the Career Fair Wednesday. 
The theme for this year's Career Fair was "Make a Move," and it followed a week of free workshops help
ing students prepare resumes and cover letters before meeting with representatives of local companies. 

Homeland Security detentio 
facility under construction in 
downtown Tacoma 
Prison can house as many as 700 detainees 
with various immigration violations; construction 
expected to finish by the end of the month 

STEPHANIE MATHIEU 
'vl.w:;t newt. reportt:r 

A new rfonll'land Security 
dclention facility will open in 
Tacuma April 7, dt.•spite concern· 
1f th few i.: mmunitv members 
\'l O nov.. about ,ts cc,mslruc

lion. 
PLU la guag~ profess r 

Mark Jensen, who i. a member of 
Unitt!d for l eace f Pierce 
County and Lhi:? Bill of Rights 
Defense C mmittee in Ta oma, 
said he is concerned by the fast
paced and quiet construction of 
the Northwest Detention Center. 
Jensen said he is also troublt!d 
thal Lhe private Florida-based 
company Corn.>ctional Services 
Corporation will own and run 
the new detenti n center instead 
of the government. 

"Prison privatization saves 
expenses for a local government 

run prisons," Jensen said. 
CSC received a $100 million 

contract from the Homeland 
Security program, allowing the 
company to operate the new 
i.acllity at 623 L J St. 

TI,e OC is designed to fit 
500 detain~, Lriplt? thal f the 
delentum a.,nter in Seattle. It can 

h,o hou ~ 200 additional 
inmat if ne ~~rv. Lt '<1nsi<.I! f 
f u r"' •lib lock.<:, w11R wlnioms 
and ,;;pace for medical treatment, 
recreati n 1md dmini ·tration -
mor I h,m Vi8,00ll ~ ua f t 
total. 

he detention center was 

originally ~tini.ited to cost only 
$-lO million and would h Id 
detain >s for a few day ·. 11w it 
L'- costing $1l5 nullion and has 
the capahility to hold ptll>ple foi 
di'! a lungl'r. 

"We want to know wh, thaL 
,s," Jensen said. "What's ·bcmg 
done is ,1 bll5in~ of a pnvate 
l'lrganiz.ili n, which is less visi
ble" 

Th facility will hou~e all lev
els of detainee., from ne to 
fun, . Lev I one ffenders are 
people who have immigration 
vi lations, le eJ two offenders 
are immigrants who have com
mitted minor crimes and level 
three are immigrants deemed 
violen The NOC will hold both 
level two and level three 
detainees together 

Included on the 15-acre build
ing site is the Tacoma tar pit, a 
toxic pile now covered with con
crete. 1 he Environmental 
Protecti n Agency found tnices 
uf Benzene in the mOLmd, but 
this chemical can be contained. 
How~ver, CSC plans to plant 
trees OH! the capped pit, which 

,uld bring up the t xins, BRIX 
member Tm1 Smith said. 

Both Jensen and Smith sa·d 
IJ, ·y did not agree v. ith pe!: pie 
being detarn f r a crime they 
<1re only accuSL'Cl of rather one of 
vhidi thi:v are wnvich: 

". t Pl i.J, 1 lhin we -;hould be 
more globaUv nunded/' Jensen 
,;aid. "l think pc ple ,vh, care 
about th~ Constiluti n should 

make an effort for things like lhot 
not to happen." 

Ta tima Citv Council membl!f 
Kevm Phelp!:i 1d hL' thinks the 
i DC Wlll be go xl for the om
mm It) b use ii will hring in 
rewnue for the city by c.upplying 
new jobs. Phelps also mvns the 
Landmark Convention ·~nter, 
wh re many of the g,.1ards f r 
NDC will be trained, Jenson 
said. Phelps said he c uld no 
comment on this issue. 

Considering the concern·, 
Jensen said he was surprised 
with the lack of media coverage 
surrounding the building. 

"Few local residents have 
e en heard of the facility, or have 
any idea that a major Federal 
detention center is about to open 
in Pierce County - if open is the 
pr p r term for a pri whose 
main function is thought t be to 
hold i dividuals slated for 
deportation," Jensen said. 

Smith said it seemed lil<e 
much of the public wa.<. n t 
aware of the building, nor were 
activi ·tl; in the community tak
ing notice. '1t' like a deep sub
c nsci us dre~m," hl' said. 
"People: say, 'You mean, we ach1-
ally built th,1t?'" 

. Ldito1 ':; 1ml ·: he acoma 
News Tribun1.: dirl publi~/1 11 :.lon1 
ltfled 'fo1 111/ j11il ,i1111t/1i11 11111 a 
1f11rrgL"1111' 11lm11f IF,,• """' int111i.~r11-
lnm dctt'II/IU/1 (['/l(L'/', ·n1c arlidL' 
11/Jp,'nl'LII T111:.d11y 1111 n,e Trilm11c's 

frr.mf l"'gt·. 
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Table for Eight 
Student Alumni Association hosts 
first of its kind alumni-students 
brunch providing networking 
opportunities 

STEPHANIE CHRISTOPHER 
Mast editor in chief 

The Student Alumni A! ~ociati n. aw the fruition of its prim.iry 
goal to connecL tudents and alumni at ih; first "Table-; for Eight" 
career brunch Saturdav. 

'l he brun h was an opportunity for tuJenl. lC! meet ,·ith alum
ni in their field or sludv and dis;uss e,·erj thing inni it tern hip 
uppurtunihe!'.i to huw the alumni pro~rcssed m Lheir career path. 
More than 40 tud1mts and 16 alumni partrcipated in U1is first 
,'lnnual ven 

·tudcnt,; and alumni informally chatted during the meal, bclon.' 
being introduced to the keynote speaker, Dale Nienow, a 1979 
graduate of the Master'i,, i Collegf:' tudent Personnel program at 
PLU. 

Nienow works as director of the Center for Ithical Leadership, 
where he-encourages groups to seek what he calls gracious space. 

"Gracious space is a :pirit and a setting where the ITanger i 
welcomed and learning is ernbrac d," Nien~ w said. This gracious 
space makes it possible to cross boundanes. 

"In order to 1ake a meaningful difference, you have cross 
boundaries," Nienow said. Crossing bou daries allows everyone 
to bring their gifts and points of view to the table in order to solve 
conflicts facing communit1es and other groups. 

Nienow shared l1ow his education at PLU prepared him for this 
life of service and his eagerness to share it with students. "I think 
PLU teaches you life is about others, not self-absorption," Nienow 
said. 

"I think it is nice to share with people how the education they 
are receiving touches people's lives," Nienow said. "For the alum
ni, it is the joy of seeing people with great hope and they have this 
journey before them they can't even imagine how it will end." 

Nursing alumna Lori Loan, '82, also attests to the education 
PLU sh1dents receive. In add1lion to being an alum a, Loan works 
with nursing students at th Madigan Army Hospital. "I do think 
PLU stud ts are the best," Loan said. "They are so mature, 
focused and look at their career from a different; broader perspec
tive. They are so well-rounded." 

Students had a chance to hear from alumni not only how they 
reache this point in their careers, but what alumni valu d mo t 
about their educati(,n. 

Sophomore Sara, ecd came to this event to network with alum
ni in her fit•J , but leamed much more. Sh said the most valu, ble 
part of the e,cperienc was heari g a out different car ~r paths, 
even those who did not enter their career path right after gradua
tion. 

" d, a business major, said <;he will definitely try to attend the 
event again ne.·t vear 

Senior Alny Kost •Jeckv, e eculive director of the Student 
Alumni ~ l"iation, ~id :,h~ hopt?s th s career brunch i.' th~ first of 
many. "We want to g1\'e sludenh ev ry pp rtunity Lu be succe= -
ful," Ko~teleck)' :ud. "We want pcopk io be proud of PLU." 

'::JAA 1s counting this first brunch a success. "We couldn't have 
ireamed for it tog an) better," K stel k_ aid. 

for more info u,1 tilt' 11cx1 ''fables For E(\/Jit" ro11tacf 1/t · t11dc11t 
Ailmmi A~-sodaticm It t7413. 

Plu bnoks1ore present~ ... 

MARCH 
M.ADNESS 

Clearance ale ilcms in gray Mca 
include: 
*Clothes 

*Computer supplies 
* S hool supplies 

* And much., much more! 

20% off in tore 
items! * 
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ASPLU----
continued from page 1 

Card to the b ksl re and c;ur
rounding businesses in the 
Parl<.land ar a. 

TI,e wmn : of the primary 
elections were announced 
Tuesday. Bongard left the race, 
the- other four candidates con
tinuing on. 

'tudents will vote online 
March 15-16. 

Go to www.pl11.ed11/~aspl11/can
didates.l1tml (or more m/cm11nfion 
011 I he plll({rm11s. TcJ ·'<>te, ,•isit w, 1mlibrnry.pfo.M11/nspl m:,tr 

PEACE 

an example of a aring pers n in one'!; life, 
or a b ok or piece of art that presents 

eace. 
After creatmg or finding an artifact rep

resenting peace, one need, 20 ropi · of th~ 
rtifact to dis "bute lo other; participatin 

in er ting their vision f peace. 
A vision can be shared one-on- ne, 

between fri n& or can b di tributed 
through sharing _ites, which will e located 
in the Worn n's Center and the Diver ity 
Center. These sites will act as location, to 
drop ff representation, r c 11 ct works of 
other contributors. For thic; reason, partici
pants may wi h to purchase a thrce-rmg 
binder to hold the different v· ;ions of pea~e 

CAMPUS 

Continued from page 1 

c llected Stickers de~igned by ~tud nts 
will be distributed to place on lhe cover f 
th bind r. 

Visions of Peace i a low-tech, hands-on 
project that allow~ individuals to share 
their experiences \\ i ~out requiring much 
work from any one person. The cost of 
opie i divi ed between all those p, rtici

pating becau.e each per on makes their 
wn copies and then . hares them with 

other participants. 
To learn mor> about the Peace 

Handbook Project and how t parlicipalc, 
join Koger, Rasmussen and Meyer next 
Thursday for a Peac Handbook Work. hop. 
This work~hup wil1 allow stude t and fac-

5 

uJty to discuss th · ideas and gather con
tributions to their handbooks. The location 
for tlus w rkshop is still to be decided. 

The w rk hop will close- out Peace 
Week: fa-perienc uf Pea e Making and 
Justice. Peace Wee 1as been chos to 
reflect on significant events that occurred in 
th past year. 

A orldwidi.' protest l ok place arch 
15, 2003 in response to President Bt.1sh's 
ultimatum to President Hu in. Also, 
March 20 marks the one-year anniversary 
f the US. inva ion of Iraq. Peace Week 

w,11 remember and rcfl~ct on these days 
and h w th v affected individuab, 1:ommu
nity, country and the global comm unit) 

DEAN----
continued from page 1 

c im ni or , n n 
. ,, .. 

. ll t 1W1 

n 01 ualiti 
f'I u: Gp11n ht>.iring (lr tht' 
rm,;iti n ing, tumt -~id 
he ms ar hcd Pt and tnund it 

"brin_g togeth r th!! be t of a 
liberal arts education and a pre-
professional d cation." 

Carroll said he docs not "see 
a job beyond this one. "lnere i 
a qpirit here that is har to pul 
your finger on " 

ln his presentati n to a 
group of PLU co mur ity 
members, Carroll addressed 
ideas that he said may be help
ful to the PLU admissions 

rocess. He emphasized com
rnWlicating with students earli
er in high school, and using tar
geted messaging based on indi
vidual interest to make 
prospective students feel 
important and recognized. 

Stwno said on his fir t visit 
to PLU he was "struck by two 
things: the tangible sen e of 
community and the true, real 
appreciation ior diversity and 
global perspectives." 

Carroll ill -o aid he notked 
PLU's sense of community, and 
recognized the great at os
phere around campus. 

Both candidates c mmend
ed PLU f r ilc; well-r unded 
lib ral art_c; and pre-profession
al rurnculum. Carroll :;aid one 

f the special charad risfc::; 
about PLU is its "diver e cur
riculum." 

Thanks to different back
grounds, each of the c.andidat~ 
v,: uld bring cliff rent P eri
L'ncc a.nd wisdom to campus. 
Stu mo _aid he p s. ess 
strengths ·n "balancing lhe 
needs ot pro ·pect.iv students 
as well as the nc ds of the insb
ru tion. I am highly im·ested in 
I e id a of purp,\c;etuJ leam
mg.' 

C rroll Sctid he L "an inter
esting person and would lw 
more than just PL emplo)
ec. l would bring my full self to 
the po ition and am I king for 
that in c()IJeagues." 

Edrtor's note: Due to the pro
duction ikadii11cs for rhe Mast, 
we vere 1101 11ble" to cover Kori 
~t111110'~ ms,t Instead, tile rl'porter 
intcrrviewe,.f ttmw by pho11e By 
Jemlline lime, t1le hiring decision 
date was not yet announced. 
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From the editor 

Why your vote 
matters 

Sunday was ASPLU Meet the Cand1da1:es. This is th 
opportunity given to students to meet the men and women 
who are running for ASPLU president an vi e presid t. 
Altendanc was ,adly, but not surprisingly, low. 

I lulve had many direct interactions with ASPLU. Most of 
th m have been in my capacity as a student journalist, but not 
all. For instance, a dub I am involved in had a problem last 
weekend. TRUMP, the pinochle club was scheduled to have a 
card night in The Cave, an ASPLU auxiliary. The problem is 
when 10 hungry card players showed up for ice cream and 
atds, The Cave was not opened. 

So, a couple of us made a few phone calls to t e ASPLU 
office and The Cave director. We ere unable tog ta hold of 
someone that night, so we relocated our card night to the 
commuter lounge, without ice cream. I've never seen so many 
disappointed card players. 

While in the commuter lounge, I spotted a couple of other 
ASPLU members. Though they are not involved in The Cave, 
I t Id them what happened and asked them to pass along the 
concern to whomever appropriate. 

The complaints did not go unheeded. The next day, The 
Cave director called one of the club co-presidents and 
explained. He then sent an apology to all the club members 
and enacted a new policy to make sure the problem does not 
h pp n again. 

My point in th retelling of this fiasco is simple. The 
TRUMP club members knew who the ASPLU people were to 

ntact. W kn w who tog to and things got done as a 
result. 

This is why I am disappoinled there were not more people 
at the ASPLU eet the Candidates. This is a golden opportu
nity to meet the futw-e ·tudent leaders of this campus. ThIS is 
the time to pul a fac to th se names you h 'ar mention in 
Mast articles. Now is the time to make a mental list of who to 
call when things go wrong. 

T know there were problems with advertising this year. 
Perhaps part of the low attendance at the event and low vat r 
turnout can be attributed to the fact that student were not 
properl}' infl rmed. But h · elections are 11nportant enough 
ior every . tudL'nt to put llUt thee lra effort t find out where 
and when to vot . 

But ASPLU i:; more thilll a place to air ·our gripes. ASPLU 
i. a f . . . h - · . 

S( 

i 

' 

, unc nt ti we · lit VC1ll Lo 

n~ f me. I nl' t( 1 l om 
h, \'C 1<, an,wer. At I wil I don' c, 1·.:-

enough about his community to c cnts it Do11·t 
hide bd1ind a el uf excu,t.'.-.. 

the next • ha, a - with n,l' Ca, t' c,r 
Impact o n • 1 er pc !'LU nm - and vc1u 
do not know who to call, you only ha, e yourself to bl.ime. 

Tit.· ASPLLI dd111/i'-. 1111/ tak1• 11/11c,· S1111 fay 1! b 11,111. i11 /111' 

Scm1di11ar1m11 C11//11ral Ct·ntrr. A~Pl U -fim l dL•dw,1 me M1.md11y 
and Iuesdm1. /1.SPL U :,L1111te dection. ,11ill l1I' held III Ar1ril. 

THE MAST 
Editsr ui cltief 
lephanie Chi- tophe.r 

'ews d,un 
Valt'!lHna Petruva 

-$$1 e1u cditur 
Juliet Mlle 

:,parts <ditnr 
Tri~ta Vlnnie 

Assist.u1t ~porn editor 
J, mes LeFelwn:-

C(l•P1mto tJitnr 
ndJ Sprain 

Advrrtisfrtg M1111agcr 
JonRO)e 

Bus/It,,.$ M.lt,ag...
Jon Rosu 

Pnm10-tlvn:, M11111tgrr 
Heat!, rCI pi.-

Jt'dmi<'11l S111•pnrl 
Andrew St.ld&luud 

cfmwster 
f am 1(! hi man 

1rcidatip11 
et} ;)f Prof(-s -ional 

Jou~ 

tl.~ 
Jamie 5(upman 
lo..i Tolman 

Co rf't'lr>11isl 
Sarah Bu.<.'S£'11. 

RcpPrt~r, 
Solvl!ig ~rg 
Sam CT1n>-,t 
Elnll\d. uubon 
Oui!-tin Cre\'iling 
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4i0t4& , £oPt!, fA'# 
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~ l.\ft!P IN 

NO. 'T""1' t.E 
0&0&\ N6' ~MO, 
Q.EcoJN, • THe.'I ~ 
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Short thoughts on varied topics 

popping the 
clutch 
Jane Berentson 

•ol 
1) 

Dr U\ 

TI1e ro:eni o ,-
c, t! f n\lt 
01 u nn-
ing: I don't GI y the 
p,u · · thal 

eni hi f 
OJ . 

both unhappine:.s and ruilitosis. 
!\ll sorts of companies ~ tr)

ing to ca h-in on thi most ridicu
lous trend. l shake my hea · at 
low-carb Subway, Breyer's ice 
cream, and (fo real) Ru sell 
Stover chocolate. 

Le-.Lie Uvn1s 
HeaLhe.-'G,U~pie 
T, y Jahn'1l;'(l 

Nmv I'm not the healtluest gal 
in the universe, and I seldom 
think twic before ingesting most 
things, ut no one should eat lhat 
much flesh. Dinosaurs were aU 
ab ut the low-carb diet-look 
whal hnppen d to th 'm. 

PtU Student urvives 
Coll psing Organ 

· . . k<.'l'p'i hap-
n1 , 

bu 1 

UI ,l 

' 

't 
k" 
en 

. tr 
a week in nd 

J 11 '™"' g. 
,u · I 'ith 
n, mcu11\'enience and 

immobilitv re, of , J1.N·.i~ 

ta ting, but part of htt.le hit 
j>aluu. 

She nm,, know what it teels 
lik to ha, e 1 Wt'·ak and i ,b( • 
body. She's toughed it out and 
St: •n a biL of tl future. And in 
that, Al wouJd probably say that 
it's stilt entire(~ p< · .ible to enjoy 
oneself in uch ndiLkin. Arn I 

POLICIES 

right. 
She knows. to an extent, her 

future geriatric-self, and that 1 er 
fuh.1re geriatric-self will be able t 
overcome disability and have 
g \d times. 
· TI){! · ter earl al Albert! n's 
is a small, but genuine thrill 

un_~hine Lights up Lucal 

erh,on's on l'.:icific 
nd )U will -, 
W~)rking nltl'-11 

nu, e ·ctuni-, b U 

,ondCT ul -.-. 
,1ulh~ ti clur 

I p ndcr 
hme (thL' per-

, ul d , i r mi • 
1bfo,hmeni... .. uch -as the 

I fl could per.,on,,11} m w,ier up 
just a fifth of Sun hint,..., nii:ene-.~, 
I'd be , 'ay m Jre pleasant But. 
thcr1 a rain, J prubabl; wouldn't 
rip apart the Atkin· dii:t, .'.Ind I'd 
have to find me ther slackt.>r 
top1 lo fill my spa :c heru. 

~ Honibetgt't 
Megg,m J,~lmS(>tl 
Kri5ten LaB l' 

Stephanie Maffiieu 
!tin McCinn 

MattMcVav 

yraWaldht.'l 

l'lwtogrflp_l, 
Urian Bra sha • 
Ji:nnifcr Fururna..~u 
HaknwlA!e 
.Lindsay P ttlfl 

Tlit! ,'vfast 1., published cad1 Frida.y by students ol Parifi;.• 
Lutheran Uni,e i1y," ludlng ,a~, ti ns ani:J xam pe.doo· 

rhc v lews ~ pres t:d 11 the editorials and c lumns fleet 
tho•;(' o the writers, and don t nc essarily repn-s1ml those of 
the PLU admini:,h.stion, f" II , i,lud Rt<, ,,c Tit·. ,hf tafi. 

K.-, ryri Ostrom 
Melissa ~'ll'IU!,St."n 
Milt~ Sethnev 
LQNl Sulfaro 

J.,1tm,s 
fnna Oomiart"huk 
Cutherine 'Engstrom 
M .. tt !'vfoo 
\.1id1~llc Rnger.,--Moore 
Rmt.1n Rooney 
KurtSw.iruon 

-.ri.ur 
Joanne Lisosky Tht! M~t 1:ncou n'lgll:. Jell rs to the edlt r Lett •ts fl('Cd to 

b sub JJ.tt>d tu 11,~ tai-t office by 5 p.m. the t...1Mda J,.,fore 
rubli .1tlo11 L Ht•ri; without j name and phonr numher for 
~-,,ritic tion will~ d' r tl:?d. 

· h.•n; should be ml longer (han 400 \\,Ord Ill length. 
typed ,ind doubt ··:.pa(~ 

Th, Mu~, TeSl!ntl!S the right t<i refuse imv letter. 1..etten.may 
be 1-'dit~d tor lei,~th tas1c and errors Letters are pnnled m 
the rdcr they a · H' J, 

TIJc ~t :an bf.-re.icht'd at ($3) 3.."Vi4~4 ,r mast lu..edu 
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Sidewalk Talk: 
Ho v would you itnprove 
participation in ASPLU election ? 

"More campus 
awareness, 
advertising, p.r." 

Jay Paranada 
Sophomore 

"You see the 
posters, but for me, 
I m not directly 
involed in it so I 
don't think about it." 

Begin Judd 
Senior 

"More advertising. 
Not neccessarily 
about the elections 
but about people's 
platforms. ff people 
aren't invested in the 
candidates, they 
won't participate." 

Amber Plambeck 
First-year 

11l'd have better 
slogans for the can
didates. Those just 
turned me off." 

Geoffrey Waterman 
First-year 

KCNS Student TV Channel 26 

Watch Miss Lute live 
as the action unfolds! 

Thursday @ 8 p.m. 
"Keepinq you connected!" 
kcns@plu.edu x 8649 

OP-ED 7 

The joys of spring season 
overshadowed by allergies 

Do not iron 
while wearing 
Josi Tolman 

I hall' "Pring. 
Nol beCilUS I'm om, ini -

placed ~laskan wh lhink - it 
slh1uld ju:l now all yea round. 
,\]though I do think i;now is 
undN<1ppreciat d by mo-.t 
lower 48ers. 

Tl is not becaus four ea1·s in 
college hm, cum i11ced rnt
:,pring i lefinit l)' the hmg st 
semester. I Ill bdi1:ve.:, go I m
ml'nl conspiracy exists tha l 
mnke>s time top after pring 
break D ln't ask ffiL huw they 
do it, it ju l happens. 

Maybe there's J big red but
ton somewhere marked "To 
stres out ollege students, 
pu h." T think I saw the sign for 
it once, along interstate 90 in 
Ea ·tern Wa hington 

But no, T have anoth r rea. 011 

for disliking the "hc1ppiest sea
son on earth." 

Allergies. 
T ey · re f lhe devil, and 

boy do I have them bad. Th ., 
watery eye , the runny no,;e, 
the s re throat, an<l the tircd
ne_ ·. tt looks like 1 have a ery 
bad cold. It focls like J Beluga 
whal lly-floppro onto rny 
chest and Jec1Jed to stay thcre. 

\nd it s ,und!> like I'm gonn11 
dil.' fl' •n ubh tC1 make me 
,·.-int t,1 go hibernate or long, 

long tirnt::. 
ror n 11-,1 f lhl F opul,1.:e, 

pi ng i an t!'-pl•ciullv bt•autitul 
t11ne of ve,ir. Tht> fll>\ ers lk' in 
bloom, ht'e'- ar.: budd·n~, the 
da),. ,in.• lunger. the <.un 1-, oul 
and the bird., <1re m ull force. 
fhL• nd uf th• schtx1l y <tr is in 
si ht, ilnd freed, m i-., l hand! 

Ui. ,1llergy ,;;uffen•rs 1u-5t sigh: 
I ncezed for thh,? 

Spring is nots nice for those 
in ivi ua[,; sut · ring from 
.111 •rgi •s. II-is not .1bout flower.; 
o lrees or budding pl n ts IL'-; 
about p )lien wunts, air quality 
and comb ting our ,·anom; 
symptoms. We meusure spring 
by how mu -t, allerg} medi ·int> 
,,., e h.11; e to take and ho"' oft n. 
AU year .m und we suffer. But 
from March to St.-ptt> 1bet, we 
rt.•, llv suffer. 

Alltrgv free people th'nk 
we'rl: overreacting. Or hat 
we're whining. Believe me, I'd 
like to ee them fight to breathe 
and struggle t kee their eyes 
from swelllng shut. t better 
und~rstaod us, try this: stuff 
coW>n in your ar,, . qu ze 
hon y up your nose and mb 
sand paper on yu tr lhr at. 
Tht!n ;1ttempt to .,Jeep. Multiple 
thi" x erience times 365 and 
you'd come dose to sinn lating 
what tu; al1ergy p o le experi
ence e\'ery nighl 

I Javing c Uergies has its 
advantages though. 

Fat !>t, rt:er", I can suddenly 
,p >al.. f.rC'nd1 really w ,JJ. It 
:,;eem . Lhat all you have lo do to 
master that p rfe t Parbian 

LETTER TO THE EDITOR 

c~1mhinatro11 ot h.:i m1 ,ind di-.
ta m is f.d our n l' ;tufte I up 
and\< Lr thro I on fin Ou ,,1 
th (,lu , 'llU ha, e. th accent 
down p<1t. 

I m, longer lruggle wilh all 
of th · 11asa!nl! ., in Frem:h 11r the 
~, mmgl ' l!ndlcss "r" sound 
th.it mv po 1r Yank c loogut> 
just won't pronow,u• I ;m 
nm., say "Parkz-vous .mgk1i ·?" 
and "J'adorL• le fromage" \ 1th 
perhii:t .. ynt , and with ul 
fudgi i,; a word. 

for the record, that's ''Do 
)·ou speak Fn.·111.:h ?" and ' I k>, ~ 
diet>sc." Twl very imfortant 
I hrasei, tu kmm for anyone 
ev •n on~idering a trip to tbe 
land of ·heese, the Eiffel Tower 
and really gl od breaktast p c;

tri In lhree words, TO-DlE
fOR 

But seriously, maybe more 
people ~huuld have allergies. 
Just think of the progress we 
wotdd make Foreign lan
gu, ges arc just the tip of the ice
b rg! Sudd nty we-would artic
ulate better, smg lower and 
maybe even yodel. 

For those of you who don't 
have allergies, it's a pity, I 
know. But try not to bet l jeal
ous. Fo_r all Ult' re t or you suf
ferers maybe we should start a 
support group or something. 

We could caU it . omething 
catchy like "AJlergy Sufferers 
Unitt?!" 

Or simply "Spring Sue.ks," 

Artll/01' \ I ute: Tosi is Oil llc'll' 

a//L'rgy 1wJic11tio11 If spotted, 
don't pmuc. Swtply s1111/c ond /lnd. 
A11d ket'fl ,(lt1/ki11g. Vi'l"_V Ja,t. In 
tl1t opposite direr/io11. 

Historical inaccuracies found in Gibson film 
vcrybc dy knows that Mel 

Gibson's film, The Passion of tht' 
Cltrist, i contrO\ ersiaL J d~-
agree ith Tim Gallen'- review 
which appeared in Tire Masi 
Feb 27. First, Gallen, and manv 
othe s, credit Gib ·on with 
telling an accurate story, taken 
straight from the Gospel 

That is simply ot true. If 
you accept the Gospel of John, 
Jes s was slapped once in the 
face, with an open and, 1,vhile 

eing interrogated in e high 
priest's courty rd. The other 
G spels add a bit more, but in 
every case the 1ic1l • c only 
begin - with Jesus' in terr ga
tion. Gibson's portrayal 5hows 
Jesus being smashed in the face 
at he ery moment of his 
arrest, constantly beaten on his 
way to th 1igh pnest, and even 

ropped over the side of a ramp 
i1 a s rt of bungee jump with 
inelastic rope and chains. This 
pummeling has absolutely no 
basis in the Gospels. 

The text later has Jesus being 
scourged by order of Pilate, as 
Gibson shows, though the ruth
less extent of that whipping is 
unknow·n. Gibson pushes the 
violence pretty far, as I think 
any viewer will agree. 

Th Gospels say nothing 
about Jesus being beaten all the 
way to Golgotha, as Gibson 
shows; and there is not even a 
hint that the unrepentant rob
ber had his eyes plucked out by 

a crow, although the squeami'-h 
.1mong U r>light ha, e round 
thal cen . unplea. ant 

We see a consistent pall m. 
-very time Gibson goes berond 
th Go pets, he ps lhe level of 
vi lence and bloodshed. Whv 
fo make us 1 ve Jesus .md lo,,e 
our neigl bor 7 To make us 
angry and determined to fight 
against Jesus' enemres? To get 
mor bl od and sensationalism 
on screen f r bo ffice t:'tfect? 

l cmnot believe the fast wa. 
lus motivation. 

I ab cannot agree with 
Gib on's free pass on anti
Sernitism. Gallen sees none, but 
1t is t1lways less likely for people 
in the majority cultur to see 
their wn prejudice. 

We also have the Dtane 
Sawyer's absurd question to 
Gib n, "Are you an antJ
Semite?" 

How many people think he 
would have a career to come 
back to if he answered yes? We 
simply do not accept open anti
Semitism in our culture. Hitler 
gave it a bad name. However, 
"post-Auschwitz theology" 
represents an admission by 
Christians that Christian anti
Semitism, as practiced for 1800 
years, contributed to the 
Holocaust and helped make it 
possible. Orristians spent cen
turies pinning a target on the 
backs of Jews before Hitler 
pulled the trigger. 

In 19 5, the Catholic 01urcl1 
Cm !Iv changed ils doctrine as 
part of V.itican LL They no 
longer leach Jews are responsi
ble f r killing O1rist, and they 
seek mutual under_ tanding 
through Christian-Jewish dia
logue_ 

It is interesting lo note 
Gibson is an "old Ca holic." I le 
rejects Vatica Jl He also tilts 
his -;;torv toward Lhe most anti
Jewish · vcr ion, exaggerating 
Jewish ·iole.nce be;ond what 
the Gospels desc ·be and mak
ing "Pi late seem like a ruce guy, 
des ite the fact onlv he could 
ord r a cifixion, .ind despit 
the historica vid 'nee that he 
did so regularly and mthlcssly. 

It is eas to tell this story 
with le. · anti-J wish animus, a 
the Catholic Church and most 
other churches n w try to d . 
Gibson totally ignores the 
weight of history and the 
responsib' jty Chnstians bear 
for centurie of persecution, 
telling a story which would 
have passed very easily at 
0berammergau in Hitler's era. 
Not only Jews think that might 
be anti-Semitic in effect, 
whether or not it is anti-Semitic 
in intention. 

Bob Erickson 
Professor of history 
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Connection outside t e classroo11 
59 ways to love your school Want to start a new clUb? 

It's easy to do. 

AMANDA MCCARTY 
LuteLife intern 

From the PLU Anime club to 
the Young Entrepreneurs, PLU 
students find ways to get 
involved. 

PLU's almo·t 60 clubs and 
organi~ations are officially rec
ognized through PLU's Student 
Involvement and Leadership 
office and falling into the cate
gories of academic interest, cam
pus ministry, diversity coalition, 
student activist coalition and 
special interest. 

Multiple benefits exist on the 
PLU campus for recognized 
clubs or organizations. These 
benefits include the ability to 
res rve space on campus for 
meetings and events, apply to 
the ASJ>LU Appropriations 
Committee and Student Life 
Council for 1u:niling, a club 
ac ount Lo put Lhis money in, 
ad.mi · trative support fro the 
SIL office and access to the SJL 
student workspace. 

The student workspace is a 
Tecent creation in the SIL office. 
It is stocked with office supplies 
for lubs and organi7ations to 
use free of charge. The work
space also houses the club 
archives, club mailboxes and a 
master opy of the clubs and 
organizations schedule of 
vents. SIL hope; the workspace 

will increase c mmunication 
among the clubs and organiza
tion leaders and between the 
clubs and the administration. 

With . pring semester well 
under way, clubs and organiza
tions campus-wide ar"' cour
aged by SIL t start thinking 
a ut next year. Each year, club · 
and organizations are asked to 
renew their status by registering 
with the SIL ffice. This year's 
registrati n deadline is April 16 
and forms are available on the 
SIL web page. 

Part of registering is identify
ing the future leaders f the 
organi.zntion Incoming club 
leaders attend a Leadership 
Training Day sponsored by SIL 
and Residential Life. At this 
training day, students learn valu
able sk" lls like fundraising, 
advertising, managing a budget 
and event planning. The train
ing day also provides network
ing opportunities and motivates 
leaders for Lhe upcoming year. 
This spring's Leadership 
Trc1ining Day will be April 25. 

I'LU clubs and organizations 
are in a constant state of change. 
New clubs emerge as others fade 
away, representing lh changing 
intere. h, of the PLU student 
body. 

ln th , 2002--03 year, seven new 
clubs wen- recognized y IL, 
inducting Amnesty 

Pholo t,y Halmwt Lee 

SophomOf"e Miriam Pike tries the sock she is knitting on 
for size. Many knitters hesitate to attempt an advance-
level project like a sock. 

International, the Anime club, 
the Knitting dub, the Lute Spirit 
club, Pre-Service Educators' 
Network (PEN), the Student 
AJum.ni Association and the 
T.R.U.M.P. Pinochle chili. 
Already the 2003-04 year has 
brought Fused, a mixed race 
club, to PLU. A Legal Studies 
tub and a Montana club are .in 

the proce s of applying for 
recogniti n 

The Advocates for Socia I 
Justice, Circle K, the French club, 
the German dub, and the Film 
Society I ave all pted not to 
reactivate their club status for 
the 2003-04 year. However, this 
does not mean that they will not 
be around in future years. 
B.LA.C.K. @ PLU l1as returned 
in full force after three years of 
inactivity, and U1e hemistry 
club has aL<;e, reactivated its club 
status after a yearlong break. 

-Despite all of these changes, 
there are the clubs that you can 
depend t show up year after 
year like the Asian Pacific 
Islanders, the Pem.inist Student 
Union, Catholic tudent 
Ministnes, the American 
Marketing Association and the 
nursing honorary Delta-Jota hi. 

Editor's Note; Amanda McCartr1 
is n11 i11tern in the Slude,it 
lllvalVL'71re11t und Leadership office 

Step 1: Obtain the petition for formal 
recognition available at 
http:/ /www.plu.edu/-sli£/sil 

Step 2: Meet with Student 
Involvement and Leadership staff to 
discuss the process. 

Step 3: Col!lplete fhe petition for for 
mal gruhon. 
-write a c nstitution 
-identify your leadership 
-find an advisor 
-obtain a list of ~n charter mbers 
-propose a schedule of meetings and 
vents. 

Step 4: Tum i your petition and cross 
your fingers. 

Want to get involved? 

Contact the Student Involvement and 
Leadership office at sil@plu.edu, x7195, 
or stop by. TI,e SIL office is located in 
the lower level of the UC bv the com 
muter loW1ge. , 

Part of a Club or 
Organization on Campus? 

Did you know that you have spt.'CiaJ 
representation in ASPLU? Senators 
Cassy AndffSO.n, Somer Goulet, 11D 
Gallen and Chieko Nagane ~ mem 
be1'S of the Clubs and OrganiLations 
caucus. Help them help you by bring 
ing .forward your c nce:rns to 

'plu@plu.ro u. 

Harntony provides 
activisni outlet for GLBT 
AMANDA MCCARTY 
LuteLife intern 

Senior !-leather W ymack, alumna 
Lama Brewer, first-year Karlin Bruegel 
and junior Jamie Marble sl ared their 
h ughts on being members of a PLU 

chili. The. e four women belong t 
Harmony, an organization dedicated to 
creaHng a comfortablt? on-campus 
atmt1sphere tor sexual minoriti and 
people who question their sexual iden
tity. They accomplish this through pro
gramming, campus wide cliscu sions, 
and by making people aware of lhe 
resources av;ii!able to them. 

The group ml' ts every Tuesday t 
plan evenls from noon 10 1 p.rn. in UC 
208. Wh.il most planning occurs dur
ing these me tings, most Ham,ony 
memb agreed gOQd ideas com out
side scheduled meetings. 

Waymack l!lllphasized Lhc impor
tance of sponsoring events be.cause "the 
more even . you o, the more people 
you can draw in--we want to be a club 
that actually does stuff." 

Waymack also said one benefit to 

club participation is meeting ''people 
you never would have even glanced 
at." Fla ony trie: to work with 0U1er 
clubs and organizatio s on and off 
campw,. Harmony recently collaborat
eJ with the Diversity Cent r a d 
University oi Puget Sound students on 
an extremely successful gay bowling 
night. 

A ditionally, stud nt rcla110nsh1ps 
w1lh staff and faculty are ultivaled by 
Hannony working losely with the -,taff 
of Campus Mjnistry, the religion 
department, and professors Tom 
Campbell, Deborah Miranda and Beth 
Kraig. 

01 her members appreciate lhe 
opportumty Harmony gives them to 
make a difference. Marble.• likes being 
inv lved in Harmon bec;;1t.1se "il pro
vides an oullel for aclivi m and builds 
il • trong community on campus." An 
example of th.is activism is Hann ny's 
upc ming "Que r Issues and World 
Religions" program scheduled for 
March 31 at 7:30 p.m. in the C 
Regency Room. 

Juniors Tony Webb, Callte 
small ensemble concert 

Clubs C 

AMANDA MCCARTY 
LuteLlfe intern 

College students are 
pie as that. With al 
shidying for cla:~ ·es, w 
Lbose classes and occa 
there is hardly tim• fo1 

Or is there? Many I 
a way to make time f r 
al commitments and I 
very good reasons f r , 

A!i evident by i 
. tatement, PLU strive 
cate its htdents for hv, 
ice and leadership. l'v 
sruden s gel inv lve 
very reason. 

Di\ er ity Advocat, 
Antalat, secs .co-1 
involvement as an op 
to "give back to lhe 
and hopefully leave a 1 

Evelyn HetlanJ, a 
guide, likes "be.mg < 
scho l and learning I, 
She represents the ma 
want to ensure they ar 

St dent Clubs 
and 

Chinese Studies Club 
Ddta Iota Chi (Nursin, Honorary) 
Music E ucator. ational 

Sociology Oub 
Chl!mistry CJub 

lntenar.;ity C i.o;tian el low. hip 
J M62 

0 ganizations 
2003-2004 

Academic 
nterest/Honorarles 

lphn I~ Omega 

Conference ( E C) 
u Phi rpsilo (Prof sional Musk 

fraternity 
l'hi Alpha (Social Work honoraJ)) 

ut:c rn<1p (I< T ) 
Pn..---Edurators •r 1ice Ne •1..,rk 

(Pl .) 
I !ii Cht (T'-.\ ,.:h1,!1 g lfom r;if)) 
' hulo · lub 

Campus Ministry Council 
Sponsored Groups 

Ali h Jewish Oub 
Bapl'c;\ tud ·nl Mini~tri~ 
Campu_o; Crus.1de for Ch i...,I 

nth 1lk tudL"lll Min stnes 
hutch 1f Chn t ~tud~nl Mamstri 
omm ru 1J 

1,.-. I )W -.,1 C n thl 
11 btta Hu 

alter ay Saint ~tudenl 
Association 

Upper Room 
YoungL1rr 

Diversity Coalition 
Asian l'acific !<:lander tub 
BL\CK@TLU 

ll:>ed 

Harm rn 
I. v.a11 tub ( I foal ha 

Student 
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in clu sa d rgs 

Photo courl.,,Y of C1111/1J Andrus 

"'1drus, Sarah Davis and senfor Dalton Shotwell have a perfonner's high after Tuesd~y night's Choir of the West 
, bb and Andrus are members of the Music Educators National Conference. David ls a vocal performance major. 

~tter benefits of friendship, skills 

busy. It's as sim-
1 of the classes, 
orkin~ to pay for 
sion lly sleeping, 
anything else. 

>I. ~tudents find 
addition-

community. T ·s sentiment is often 
expressed espe ially by off-campus sttJ.
dents who do not want their whole cam
pus experience to occur in tht.' class
room. 

International students often express 
tht.> same cone m w e.n arriving at PLU. 
International student Chieko Nagane 
solved this probl .m by running for 

a dition to helping fellow L tes h ve 
fun. Many people choose to be involved 
becaw,e the activity allows for a rela, ing 
break &om the craziness of the rest of 
their lives. The PLU knitting dub, for 
xample, lives by the motto their club 

should not . tr~s you out, so skipping a 
me ting is ho ig deal 

Th.l!n there are the mol:lvated people 
like ASPLU's Finance Director 

hris Green, who have their hey have 
:loing so 

mi sion 
s to cdu
~s of serv
lanv PUJ 
I fl)r lhi 

"For me, student leadership at PLU is the 
epitome of experiential learning around 
campus." 

fulur in minu. Grc n s es his 
position as "a great chance to 
get some eal busines · experi
~nce that will luok great on a 

~. ClyneT 
-:urricular 
1portun.ity 
Plu community 

-nark." 
2003 orientation 

·onnect lo U1e 
ow PLU works." 
ny t dents who 
e part of the PLU 

re ume." 
Wlllie Painter He said not only will being 
Cave director invoh ed ~i e you something 

that diff rentiate!> you from the 
other applicants who all have 

ASPLU International Senator. Nagane 
feels ''being inv h ed helps me lo m et 
people at PLU and get lo know how 
things work in this country." 

Outd or recreation guide Troy 
Hashagan likes being involved to meet 
new people and have a good time, in 

H( norary) 

similar educ.itional back-
ground, but also it will give you skill~ 
you can rn;e later on in life. 

Cave Director Willie Painter express
es thi.s s nlime t: "for me, student lead
ership at PLU is the epitome of experi
ential learning around campus." 

A road (ANSA) 
Hip Hop 101 

Activist Coalition 
ologv uh 

Beta Gamma Sigma (8 incss 
onorary 
Intern tional B ·iness Club 
Society -fuman Res urc 

Managernt!nt 

L teTr p (ROTC) 
Lute Spirit Club 

ig t of M 1si 11 Theater 
PLU Anime Oub 

Stud .... nt Un.ion 
N. 
m Alliance 

>f Business Clubs 

lil I' i ( UI Ql 

Studl'nt lnVl!.-;tmenl F n 
Young l nl eprem~urs 

Special Interest 
Amn"st Tnternntinr1i1L 
Choir ot th • \i esl 
C ii •e Repubhc.m · 

oc1ali n ot or vc •1 11 "t11d n 

f'LU Youn Democrat's 
11 & 10 hetmg lub 
S, al sault Prevention 

·du ) 
S .il 
St 10I 
T.1 
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afety Beat 
3/3/2004 

An unknown caller contact
ed Campus Safety and 
Information to report an 
unidentified male entered the 
Administration Building stat
ing he had a "present" for the 
Ch istry Department and 
placed a box containing 
unidentified chemicals and two 
smaller boxes n the floor 
directly in front of the admi -
sio desk. The male then left 
th ar ·. 

Pierce County Sheriff's 
D partment and , ntral Pierce 
Fi an Rescue were contact . 
The immediate area was evacu
ated. Upon arrival CPFR deter
mined the chemicals and c n
tents of the smaller boxes were 
safe to be transported and 
could be di p sed of properly. 
The chemicals were removed 
without incid nt. 

3/4/2004 

Campus Safety and 
Information responded to a 
report of individuals smo ing 
marijuana in Tingelstad Hall 
room. Upon arrjval CSJN ade 
contact v ·th the re id t hall 
staff who were questioning lhe 
PLU students about the sus

ect d use of marijuana. 
Initially, th suspec' . d nied 

using ariju.ana. The resident 
ha!J staff and resp nding offi
er · ini iated a search of the 

room. After q u stioning e 
suspects a second time, they 
surrendered the marifuana and 
pa_raphern lia used to consume 
the marijuana. The matter has 
been referred to t dent 
Cond ct. 

3/5/2004 

A PLU staff m mber report
ed her vehicle had been stolen 
from the grL el lot ehlnd the 
He lth C nter. Assistance w s 
given contacting Pierce County 

heriff's Department in order to 
complete a rep rt. On 
03/06/04, the victim c ntact d 
Campus Safety and 
Information and rep rted the 
vehicle had been recovered and 
a. uspect apprehended. 

3/6/2004 

'ampus Safety and 

Information responded to a 
request for assistance involving 
Domestic Situation / 
Disturbance in South Hall. 
Upon arrival CSIN observed 
two PLU students arguing 
about behavior starting earlieT 
in the evening, and the problem 
escalated when they aTrived at 
their aparlment. 

Both were separated for the 
remainder of the nighl The 
matter has been forwarded to 
Student Condu . 

Campus Safety and 
Inf a tion responded t a 
request for medical a sistance 
at the track for a small oy who 
had fallen. Upon arri al, CSlN 
made conlact with Lhe non-PLU 
student. He had been riding his 
bicvde n the track and struck a 
Ian-~ d.i · der causing him to fall 
from the b1eycle. 

The victim's left wrist 
appeared wollen an he 
claim d to b xperiencing 
severe pain. Central Pierce ue 
a d Resc e and the victim's 
moth were contacted. CPFR 
responded, plac d a splint on 
the affected wrist and recom
mended the child be taken for 
x-rays and further medical 
assistance. The victim's mother 
arrived and took charge of th 
child. 

3/7/2004 

Campus Saiety and 
fnformation, Central ierce Fire 
and Rescue and the on-duty 
Pierce County Sherill's 
Department Deputy responded 
to a report of a female "passed
ou t with alcohol involved" at an 
off-campus party. The viclim 
was identified as a non-student 
wh 'A s staying with h r st p
siste , a Pl U s de t. The vic
tim was tTealed by CPFR and 
released. 

lllt' victim and th tudent 
were ad vised the victim was 
not permitted to stay on cam
pus. The student was cited and 
released for ontributing to the 
de!' q ency of a min r 

The non-student was later 
discovered on campus. Both 
individuals were again 
informed the rr n-student could 
not remain on campus. They 
left campus to stay at an off
campus location. The matter 
has been referred to Student 
Conduct. 

Plu bookstore presents ... 

MARCH 
MADNESS 

Clearance sale items in gray area 
include: 
*Clothes 

*Computer supplies 
*School supplies 

* And much, much more! 

20% off in store 
items!* 

•E' t • ca;ttf1J'1I 

• .'!\'larch 3L 2004 
_ ;--- 6:00-i O:OOp"ili . 
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Senior Adam Utley "Boyd" speaks with the rest of the cast during 
rehersal. The play opens tonight at 8 p.m. in Eastvold. 

Stvdent theater production set to dazzle audiences 

MEGGAN JOHNSON 

·\·ery time I prl'vicw one o the studenl theater production - on 
campu., 1 am ;im.ued b} the talent of mv fellc1w Pacific Lutheran 
University !-tut.h:"n . Pre\·iewing HtJnk 'r Day.-, which Of'{'TI t fa at 

p.m. in Eal hold uditoriun, wa no diitt? -enl. .A.udif'.nces can 
look forw.ird to another well dir1:.-.cted, ,1ml extremely well acted, per
fom1ance this wac.kend. 

lne play wa':> written by I anford Wibon and i-; directt.'CI by Cul 
Anderson, pr · · r uf theater and c mmunic.ition!l. A nl) stery lak
ing plr1ce m rrn al Dublin, Missouri, Hook of Days shows ho½ the death 

fa prom· ,ent and w II-Im t'd citizen • n tear apart a -;mall commu
ni }'· I particular, the play follow th story of protagonist Ruth 
I 1~x:h, portrayed by senior Elizabelh Widmer, a part-hmc actress and 
bookkeeper who believ everything m Dublin is not alway a it 
set>ffi!,. 

''Expect a dramatic plot twist," fi t-year and stage manager Amy 
Bean:i sa1d 

Rook af Days differs from the ty icaJ mystery pmduction in. several 
ways. First, the play's s!nlcture co~ ists f sames within scenes. In 
other words, while a group of characters m ract, another performer 
may ome out onstagc and describe tho1>e characler"i or the scene in 
gen ral While,, bit con· iing at fir t, thl · idea of layer<; within lay-
rs actually suits the play perfectly. It cullivates mtcrest in the ch.-ir

actC'J's and the plot of the play in general because if an audienc mem
ber looks away for one moment he or she might iss something en -
cial. 

'TT1fa production< Isa differ; from other "wh dunit's" · it~ serious 
and human treatment of its characters. Mnny other mystery play5 
rely on tongue-in-cheek referenceS to keep the illldience's int >re,t and 
pr pel th· sho\l\ toward its climax. Thb i not thecac;e in Book of Days. 

''H's a fascinating sh01 lo watch on aJl sorts 01 levels. Irs .. great 
show no matter what You look into it :leeper and you St.>e irony in 
America, rron~ in our S()Cial s~tem," Beard said "You I k enm 
deeper and you ee how satirical it is in some ways. H's a V ry funny 
how, but also very poignant." 

In fact, a large m jority f th• .. tact i' dedicatt.'Ci k1 simply intn.1-
ducing tht> ~ast to th \'iewers. By the time the death sc central to the 
play' · lol: actua l> ticcurs, the audience has a !ready invested a little 
bit of themselves into each character. They undt>rstand and 
empathiz \ 1ith the pain, ~n1trnge and confu~ion displav·1.>(i by the 
actor.- and acm. (m -;tage. This cq:i ak,; both to the utstanding 
~rformances of U1e Cilst a_,; well as U1e excell 1t nature of the script 
itself. 

This play has something for ever)'one. With great acting and fas
·nating pl L twislh, Boo/.. of nay~ 1s lhe perfect break from school work 

thIS wc-ekend. So 01.irk your calendars and make sure to arrive early 
for the best seats. 

Lagerquist: 

Choral Union and 
Tacoma Youth 

Chorus 
Fn. and Sat. 8 pm. 

See the show: 
Eastvold Auditorium 

A&E 

ook 

March 12-14 & 16-17 
8 p.m. 

March 14 2 p.m. 

University Wind 
Ensemble 

Sunday 3 p.m 

University 
Symphony 

Orchestra with 
Student Soloists 
Tuesday 8 pm 

Control 
for Ot1e V ,:ar! 

Tacoma: 

Kaddi..,lfy 
Hell's Kitchen 

759-6003 
Thurs. 18 :30 p.rn. 

free 

Ario Guthrie 
Pantages Theater 

591-5894 
Tue . 16 7:30 p.m. 

$21 - $37 

Geoffrey Castle 
Band 

Jazzbones 
396-9169 

Sa1urday 9 p.m. $10 

Greta Matassa 
Quartet 

Jazz.bones 
Sunday 6 p.m $8 

For wo111et1 and at at 
Plattttf.d Paremhoo 

You could qualtfy If: 
• You have moderate income 

(Teen based on their 
income aloae) 

• Washington resident and 
U.S. citizai or green card 

• No otb r Medicaid coverage 

Servleetittelude: 
• Annual CDm and c:ounsding 
• Birch control pills, nu.w. ring 

DcpoProven., diaphragm, 
IUD, cervical cap, condoms, 
foam, ntr:acq,tivc patch 

t Emergency contraception 

t Vasectomy or tubal ligation 

g Planned Parenthoocf 
1-100-t.90-PLAN 
www.ppwvw.org 

MARG-I 12.2004 

f .2)Af1S 

nlor Man< Cllrr, 
senior P td N choles . 

Pho/os by H.olrme Lee 
Montage by An,ry Spn,/n 

Tickets are $4.15 with 1 
your current student \0. 

E®lr~@ Cinema 
606 Fawcett Ave I 253-593-4474 I grandcioema.com 
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Pholot1 by Bri•n Brllll•haw 
Above: Cellist Matt Fish accompa
nies. Right: Matt Nathanson dur
ing his concert Saturday. 

ERIC TliOMPSON 
Mast A&E critic 

'T totally not getting invited 
bac to this ch al," musician 
Matt Nathason said after laying 
two n to a full Chris utzen 
HalJ las .Friday. ile it is possi
ble the administration might share 
Nathanson's sentiments due his 
R-rated material, PLU students 
loved him. 

A&E 

A review: 

Ma++ 
Wa+h a r,fo r, 

, , anm~1 . 

"I want to have his babies," first-year Kirsten 
Blume said. "He's so talented, and l will definitely 
be tuning into all his music in th future." 

Other highlights included Nathanson's cover of 
the band James id from the movie American 
Wedding, and Lhe mellow single, "Suspended," 
from his new album titled Bmeath These Fireworks. 
The secret to Nathanson's appeal seemed to be his 
stage pre ce, and ability to stand out. 

'1f I was g y he would be my boyfriend," first
year Chris Mc y added. e biggest c mpliment 
to ath n, th ugh, is th e people are mildly Betw n numbers, Nathanson entertained the 

Nalhanson's performance 
was attended by what is, with-

audi arious stori and e planatio of 
-------------- his songs, that had the crowd in 

out doub m t enthusi-
astic audi have ever seen 
at PLU t. Perhaps the 

"It was a really entertain
ing thing to have at PLU." 

hysterics. Many people foW1d 
him so funny, they looked for
ward to h ring him talk more 
than anything. 

best description f the crowd 
reaction can be found in a 
metaphor athanson himself 

Ellen Brotherston, first-year '1 would hav been fine ______________ with him not ,inging at all," 

L gan Andrtcws s id. 
used midway through his set The singer made 
n te of th minority of uninvol audience em
bers pt-pf)ffing the ,;eats, comparing th m to peo
ple who would be at an orgy eating chips alont- in 
the comer. 

There ·· m • chir eaters in atten-
dance, 1ly h, d the p tential t, be 

Nathanson also got the crowd involv with sev
eral ongs, asking them to mg long. Dun g 
"I rince's Starfish & Coffee and Answering 
Machine," ont. of ht best riglnal ong , 
Nathanson led the audience m accompanying him 
on th choruses. Becau · of thew, y he engaged tht> 
rowd, even tho~ who didn't like U1 musi~ were 

alien..1 · · them. abl to l!njo' 
''I av .it . tt 

l'L 

Hi a o offer 

Someone sneezed 
in my popcorn: 
at the movies with 
Matt Mcvay 

And the prjng movie 
extravaganza begins, th time 
to really enjoy vies. And I 
don't mean enjoy a movie by 
expenencing some deep 
epiphany about life " hile sit
ting in a darkened theater. I'm 
talkin ab ut just sitting there 
and watching an entertaining 
story un.£ ld before you. 

One such movie is Hidalgo, 
the ne , film tarring Lord of the 
Ring', Viggo Mortesen. Like I 
said, this was a fun ride at the 
multiplex. The film was origi-

ally scheduled for a winter 
relea e, but was delayed 

ec, u 
!11:.11/m· lllt. 
ha e nothin in comm1 n, 
t• c •pt lh, l they bl1th tnvul\'c 
hurs . i-l1Jt1l_-.:o is, western 'el 
in ,1 forci~n land. TI1c \isu,1ls 
were t cautiful, fill d wiU1 
Jun , "ie I s , nJ .:;unsets. 

Ba ~ on a true stClry, 1/idall!v 
stars Mortensen as I ng-di -
lance horse-racer and U.S. 
Ca\ alry dispatcher, Frank T. 
Hopkins. Looking to reconn ct 
with hi past, Hopkins and his 
hor·e, Hidalgo, enter a comp ti
lion called the Oce, n of Fire, a 
3, 00-mile survival race across 
the Arabian Desert. 

There i. something a out 
mo · es based on true stories I 
find ery int resting. It is a 
great way to see a piece of his
t ry come alive, even if it is 
Hollywood's version of history. 

Although the story seems to 
be simple, there is a subplot 
about pure blood and mixed 
blood, representing both the 
horse and our hero. This 
underlining theme begins to get 
muffled and lost throughout the 
film It is like the film makers 
were unsuccessfully trying to 
delve a bit deeper into these 

ainment 
characl rs H 'e\'er, thL cl · 
nol ta · away from the enjl v
m •nt f thi ilm in .any\ .1y. 

un Vigg • pl!rf ,rmr1nce. 
Fa.nta llc1 \; hy he ·was not cast 
in a ~owbov rl1le betnre lhi.s film 
is beyond me. 

L rt ns n r ~inded m1• c I 
the cowboys of yestcr } car, 
gruff, quick ith the gun anJ 
really kn ws h w to dd1vcr a 
line. 'Let 'er buck!" Beautiful. 

fhe supporting cast ts rela-
ively made up f newc mers 

who dd to the vhole fjJm. lh 
horse Hidalgo 1s also a rreat 
character, m kin e pres ion 
as if he were talking to the 
actors. 

Overall, I thought Lhis movie 
was a lot of fun and would 
highly recommend it. It is a bit 
long at two and a half hours, 
but the pace is quick and keeps 
you interested the wh le time. 
The nly time I look d away 
was to see why the little boy 
next to me kept poking my arm. 
So take a load off before spring 
break, and check out this enter
taining movie. 

Horoscopes 
DAVOR MJTROVIC 
Special to the mast 

Y Aries March 20 - Aprll 19 
Oh, touchy, aren't we! This really Jsn't your week, with 

your self-confidence hitting roek bottom. Aries' in newly 
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established relationships are in for some seriously distressing dispute.s, 
which tn worst case can lead to excruciating breakups. Soften your pos
sessiveness and wave you paranoia goodbye in order to avoid cata
clysmic catastrophes. Well, at leas you have enough money to comfort 
you. 

8 Taurus April 20 • May 19 
Crying in bed at night won't get you a partner, but doing 

som hlng d stlc surely wlll. This weekend is favorable for 
alt you single Taurus' , so dress up, get out and Hirt like crazyl Twinkle 
your eyes and bedazzle a sweet Leo. Monday starts off a new week with 
a tong-needed improvement, especially regarding group projects. A 
(golden) Pisces lit help you to fulfil your plans. 

'JT' Gemini May 20 - June 20 
.--lJ., Geminis a fond of thinking, which is an excellent quality 

- as long as it isn't exaggerated. But you can't help yourself, 
can you? There are simply too many practlcallties to care for, causing 
your brain a burnout. Please do yourself and your most precious vital 
organ a favor, and tak some time off. Keep in mind the saying "igno
rance is bliss," as it holds the key to your health. 

....._ Cancer June 21 - July 21 
U _"' Manuel from Fawlty Towers will, compared to this week's "1> edition of you, appear like a regular Margaret Thatcher. (Yes, 

these are references to English culture. And yes, you are 
most likely too young to understand them, but get over it and read on!) 
The stars - or rather the planets, sets your wit spinning as from 
Monday, making you more confused than usual. Tuesday and o wards 
bode back problems. 

Leo July 22 - Aug. 22 · 
Although It Is below your dignity to bother with pragmatic 

matters, you should definitely deal with those bills mounting 
up on your desk - or face a luckless legal clash. Whatenr 

comes first. Your way of handling all workload simultaneously lately has 
certainly proven successful, so keep it upl Saturday may push you into 
a romant c adventure of the secret kind ah ... 

Virgo Aug 23 - Sept 21 
These days, you, more and more frequently, find yourself in nu the posltlon of not standing your significant other al alll 

Instead of spending expensive energy on wondering how you ended up 
with this klutz, you should freeze the misery. You two n ed a break from 
each other, in order to figure out an ideal solution, Focus on your work, 
even If It won't pay off untll some we ks Crom now. 

L bra Sept 22 • Oct 22 
Even though you are child of Venus. the godde s of lov .n.. 

--- and · • you beginning 10 doubt your current r lationship 
because o II ti tune p nt In th droom lat ly Can it be th tyour 
partn r I just fter your body? Th qu tlon I aun ng you, nd 
you'r not qui ure ow lo handl Tai ng to a p rson clos 10 you -
l1k fri nd should help. Y ur health isn't the best so be careful. 

Scorpio O 
Emotion r mbodyin lhi coming eek. Spring IS 

around the corner, and all th Scorpios are n love - whether 
or not they're n a factual relation hip Thi Is n perfect pcriod for mar-
riage prop t - what out a ummer wedding? lngl hould pend 
t Ir weekend at a place here thay n get to know new people 
Thursday is n ,deal day for finall ng pro1ects 

Sagittariu Nov. 22 - Dec. 21 
Poor Sagittarius! Things aren't going your way this week. 

You try o hard being a peac mak t, but nly end up getting 
neglected This fiasco ~eep your focus rrom work, conse

quently combu ing ny effort you make. Aulhorittes wlU complicate 
your lire further but al that point you simply won't care. Spend he end 
of next week watching movies - classic In particular. 

Capricorn Dec. 22 - Jan. 19 
You feel more energized than a Duracell bunny, and are in 

constant motion these next seven days. Whatever endeavor 
you undertake wilt prove profitable, particularly those con

cerning financial matters, like playing the stock market. Your love life is 
infinitely Impassioned, almost on the verge of absolute annthllatlon. 
This flickering heat will then, sadly enough, cool off until Wednesday, 
leaving you a bit bored. 

~ Aquarius Jan. 20 - Feb, 17 
~ Mo' money is, at the time being, your primary concern, 

and all you can think about. Too bad really, since you're miss
ing out on all the fun taking place around you. But this Lutheran work 
ethic of yours i the tick t to prosperity, and you don't have a problem 
paying with the joys of llfe for It Welt, fine, just don't expect others to 
understand you choices. Your health i under control. 

* 
Pisces Feb. 18 - Mar. 19 
The adjacent spring amplifies your libido, leaving you in 

delicate predicaments. With this driving your body, you're 
forced to consider every desire twice at least. This is of special Impor
tance to Pisces in shoals, as adultery is sleazy business. With the risk 
of sounding Puritan, try to suppress those feelings and attend a cultural 
event Instead. Next Friday is perfect for realizlng you creative Ideas. 

Editors note: These horoscopes have been created using a mix of astrolo
gy, the tarots and the writer's own string of thoughts - let us know how you 
like them: ma Carts@plu.edu. 
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Photo court•y ot Gl•n Pl,.//1ps 

Former lead singer of 
Toad the Wet Sprocket 
to appear at PLU 

£RlcTHoMPSO 

A&E 

Glen P "llips to pe form 
talent in hi¢t -school. thmugh the
atre. ''The plan was alwa 1 · t.o bl..' 
an actor," Qen said. '1 met To.,d 
doing Our Ilium. I nC'\ er really 
thought I'd be iii a band." 

Not ,nlv w.i. he in a band. but 
onP that sold nt>arlv fo ,r million 
records nvcr the 'next thirteen 
years. In I Y97, Toad bmke up. and 
Phillips made the dt.'Cision to LOn

tinUl' with a career in mus1 "To 
be a bJnd Lhat Lists a lifetime you 
have tl havl:' an 'us against th 
\ ·orld' , ttitude, and alwavs be 
1 ~hting, and Wl' didn't· h,1vc 
that" · · ' ·u . 

de 
r-
m 

pany," Phillipi, joked 
Th!:! first sortg rell'a~ inmi 

the album, "Bram Trust Kld," 
avatlabl, at 
wv. v.glenphillipi,.c.om, · a l •au
tHl I ll:,llad Fe-1turiniz; p1anc,, 
drum , trumpet and ha.,s, tlw 
song is a dcp, rture fmm C!cn'~ 

ee Glen Phillips 
CK 

Sunday March 14 
8p.m 

ud 
C 

tion d.:itl•. ,, 
For e ample. Ptul11ps 1s a big 

fan l,f 80 · rceords t!1c1l ,1ged well " 
'·p •t r Gabrh.!l's lbums I.ad a 
hugl: amoLmt of suruc umuvat1011, 
and they never bt.,gan to ~und 
Td and trite and dumb. 1 wanwd 

t malu· a ra-urd that i~ h,ll'd to 
pbce' h smd. 

On !us ,;ol lotus, Pl tillif has 
been pla) ing a lot mor club lnd 
. mall r sethngc. like the CK than 
som1c of the larger shm s he did 
with Toad, ,md I a~ked him which 
he prt!fo~d. Phillip~ ·xpl, m 
thcr • .tr~ bent'fits to each 

"\Vith a small ue you can 

ti~:~ ~ity: Sup r Dimensional Fortre s Ma n ss 
AOAMKING 
M,l t. &E critic 

I'hl' Os h Iped reintrodua.' us, ·or h • very tirst Lim~ m a long 
time, to Japanese arum.atiun. Back Uu•n. it was a rare gl!JUe that pru
Lluced a cu1t audience. It was ~volutionary because, for th fin,i; time, 
we ·aw raw violen e and character that a rually felt human. 

One of I.ho~ &ls shows is SupM Di11u.'11s101111/ fortress Mamiss, a.k.a. 
Rabofcc11. The story is about a handful of humans whom have lost 
lh<'ir horn,> island, MacroSa, to a taLe of aliens called the Zentradi, 
human id in appearance an dS big as King Kong. In one 1 st-ditch 

BEVFRLY HIL 

PLU STUDENT 
DISCO NTS 

$30.00 Month 
Unlimited Tanning 

Pro Complex $39.9s 
Power Drinks a.so 8 up 

Beverly Hills Tanning 8 Nutrition 
.11457 Pacific Ave S #8 

Tacoma WA 99444 
Ne:s:t to AAA Glass,. Inc. 

Hort, th ur i ·ng hum n), take.! refug~ 'n, ~iganlic. :,l,1 .hip. nd 
he Np g mt h) per.;pa t' lo land in the f,ir reache of ~pac . 

Now with the .i·d ot robotic tedmolog), thul can change a j tor 
ship mto gigantic robots, they must work together to make a Ion Lrek 
back to earth ,,nd at the i;ame time ddend themselves against thi:
aliens that threaten humanity' existence. 

This series holds a special place in my heart because not only are 
th battle with the aliere fast and furious, which make the ones on 
'lla11sfomrers seem almost ~ond rate, but the animation makes 

verything seem realistic. All that is just a sugar c ated topping. 
The real strength is in its antiwar message as well as the unique 

characters. You would care when one of them lives or dies, anticipate 
the development they go through in the days of war, and would hope 
that they would come to some resolution with their dram tic dilem
mas from mixed feelings about where their lives are going as well as 
romance. 

And this show can do it so very well, it made the whole audience 
root for Lisa to get Rick, as well as us hoping Rick would notice Lisa's 
feelings for him and dump that pretty but immature pop star 
Minrnei. This show put all soap operas to shame. 

S00III s Poe 
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Tacoma's 
Madame 
Butterfly 
Tacoma Opera to deliver 
performance of Puccim's 
classic tragedy 

KARYN OSTRoM 
Mast A&I::. \.'1'itk 

The Tacoma Op~n·s produ ·
tion of Puccu11·s M.adn111e 
Bulterf/y opens tonight .it tht> 
f'an a~e Theatt>r. 
P rtormam.x.c; b .m. 
tonh~h 

1 

Buttern 
Pink 'rll n, c n, r1-. 1u 
Olllsti,rnilv, and thus .• 1ban• 
don!:> h •r family t, fore their 
wedding. 

During the s 'COnd act, 
Pinkerton has reh1rned to the 
United States h r three vears, 
leaving Bul~rfly, al ng" with 
thcrr son in Japan. 

Pinkerton return to Japan 
with !<ate, his new wif , but 
then leaves to avoid facing his 
abandoned Butterfly. When 
Butterfly catches a glimpse of 

ate, she becomes dishaught. 
Butterfly says goodbye to 

her son and proceeds to stab 
h elf with her father's agger. 
Pinkerton discovers her dead 
body. 

The Tacoma Opera delivered 
a performance of Mad11111e 
Butterfly m 1999 with Japanese 
soprano Kaori Sato m the title 
role. /\ccording to the Thi:om.a 
News Trib11,ie, Sato captivated 
the audience: 

"[n a nveting perfonnance of 
Bullerfly, Japane! ~ prnn11 
Ka ri Sato transfi ·cd her aud1-
ence with the grace .uid beauty 
of h r characterization. On 
never doubted Butterfly's 
youth or hC!J" dreadful plight." 
Sato returns. to reprise the role 
for th'· proJucli n. 

The Tacoma pera ~ompany 
ha~ been in existence since 1 %7. 
lt b gan primarily a· a volun
te •r-ba organizati n ,1nd ha-. 
,olved into the pmfe sional 

opera company it is tuclay . 
I attended a 2002 perf nn

,mclc' l>f Verdi' Lil Trtmin/11 an 
,·as thoroughly imp %-d \\'illl 

the quahty of the pertormance. 
What 1 ,,,a:; not impre ~ d 

la\.orabl} y was the demean r 
uf thl' audience members mm 
vicinity. 111e gentleman seated 
m~ 't to me m~rvousl fold J the 
plastic bag that held hi hunting 
binoculars, tne young woman 
in front of me crea d crunching 
s u.nds by squeezing her water 
bottle, and the man behind me 
forgot to tum off rus cell phone. 
So, if you a ltend the opera, 
please remembeT your ti
quette. 

Th pera will be sung in its 
original Italian. English super
ti ties will be projected above the 
stage. 

For ticket informatio11, go to 
www.tacomaopl.'ra.com 
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Men's tennis team wins two on the road 
KURT SWANSON 
Mast sports intern 

The PLU men's tennis team 
traveled across the state last 
weekend, sweeping both of their 
c nference matches to improve 
to 4-1 in Northw . t Conference 
play and 4-2 overall. Friday, the 
Lutes defeated the Whihvorth 
Pirates 6-1 before upending a 
young, but verv talented, 
Whitman Mii;sionar} squ;1d -t-3 
Saturday 

ln f-ridav s match, the Lut><: 
Wt'"r> ment;lly lesled with the 
five-hour mad trip. hllow d b) 
the uncertainly oi Lhc match 
lvcation. Tht.> threat of min made 
tor ev 0 n Ion 1cr !Ta 'l'I~ a~ both 
team had t \ ait until indoor 
wurt,;; became availablL:. 

When the match finall 
began, the Lutes proved their 
ne ·ibili I) b) def-ea ting a deter
mined Whit;,vorlh learn bv win
ning five of Lhc six imgles 

NWC Men's Tennis 
Standings (3/7/04) 

School NWC ALL 

Linfield 6-0 6-2 
PUI 4-1 4-2 
Whibnan 4-1 4-3 
L&C 2-2 2-2 
UP 3-3 3-
Pacific l-3 1-3 
George Fo.· 1-4 1-4 
Whih orth 1-4 1-5 
Willamette 0-4 0-4 

matches ,ls well as the doublt!:> 
p int. 

''Whitworth i a team thal can 
give ou rl scare it you are not 
focw,t.'d and playin on our 
toes," co-head coad, Jeff Allen 
~aid. ''It wasn't a gr at match, 
but it helped us prepare for 
Whitm:in a we were pushed 
hal\.1 in every match." 

The Lutes experimented 
with a new doubles rotation and 
it proved to be successful, as 
they were able to sweep all three 
doubles matches. At number 
one doubles, Matt Larimore and 
Luke Roloff won their match 8-
3, Ben Shaeffer and Martin 
Uylangco won 8-5 al number 
two, and Jeff Loranger and Eril, 
Husa SC\.-ured the team point 
with a 8-2 number three d ubles 
vidory. 

Sahu·day, the Lutes faced a 
\,Vhitman team that is arguabl~ 
the most talented tt-arn in the 
conf•r ,nee. With i firsi• 'cars 
making up their top eight plav-

, they are .ilsu the yuungl~t 
Th~ Lul1c-s were able tn fight l ff 
!he talentei youngsters, but just 
barely. escaping with a 4--3 victo
rv. 
, 1111:1 match proved to b a nail

biter as both the singles and the 
doubles were decided by one 
match. The two teams split 
number one and three doubles, 

leaving it up to Shaeffer and 
Ulangco to secure the team point 
at number two doubles. They did 
just that, winning 9-7 and giving 
the Lutes the edge going into the 
singles matches. 

"The Whitman match was one 
of the most exciting college 
matches that I have ever SL>en," 
Allen .aid .. 

The big story of the match was 
first-year Erik Husa's deciding 
victory al numlX'r five ingk>s. 
With aJ1 of the other singles 
match decided, 1t came down tu 
Busa to win the match for PT U, 
After losing his firsl sel 4-f1 and 
being down 1-4 m the second set. 
Husa fuund hb stm ~ he won 
nine cut f Lhe nl!Xl ten gan e; ti 
gi e tl1e Lut lhe match. 

"In the third set, (I usa) was in 
th zon ," co-head coach Craig 
Hamilton said. "he played 
amazingly wdl, about as good as 
you can ilSk for." 

0th r winners indpded Matt 
Larimore i!nd Luke Roloff, who 

both remained undefeated in con
ference play. Larimore won with 
his match with a 6-7 (7-4), 6-3, 6-2 
victory over Whitman freshmen 
Steven Ly at number one singles. 
Luke Roloff continued his domi
nation with a straight set victory 
over Tacoma nativP David Miller 
6-0, 6-4 at number two singles. 

With ihe ictory ver the 
Missionaries, the Lutes are tied 
vilh Whitman at the number two 

spot in the ·orlhwest 
Conference behind undefeate i 
Unfield, who has yet to pla) 
Whitmm, 

··we .seem to be gelling b ,fter 
with e\'l'IT match," .\lien . aid. 
"8\ I.he nd of the ason, I think 
we will he th_ team to beat~ we 
just continue to improve.' 

rhe I ute will be ho tiqc; a 
pair ,1f conferenc(:' ma ches 
tomor ow again l Lewis & 
Clark at l O am. and Pacific 1 
p m Both ma tche .-. ill be hfdd 
at the P U ten is courts, 
weather pennitting. 

Women's tennis improves to 3-2 in NWC 
KRISTEN LABATE 
Mast sp rts reporter 

The PLU women's tennis 
team has had their hands full the 
last two weekends, playing a 
total of four rrt tches. All oppo
nents were conference rivals. 

The Lady Lutes traveled to 
McMinnville, Ore. early Feb. 28 
to play one of the toughest teams 
in the conference, Linfield. 

"Linfield is a trong team," 
head coach Janel McFeat said. 
"They were the NWC champi
ons last season." 

PLU's first los. of the se, son 
was t UPS, and in this tourna
ment Linfield toppled UPS. 
PLU lost t Llnfield 8-1 

However, PLU did manage to 
wm one match. Co-captain 
Elizabeth Galbraith played one 
of Llnfi ld's most consistent 
players, Tra i Sorenson, 

Linfield's head coach Carl 
Swanson said. Galbraith won 
the singles match in three s ts. 

Th first set went to Galbraith 
6-4. Jn the secon sel Sorenson 
picked up her game to tie 6-1. 
Galbraith finished the match 
with a last set score of 10-7. 

PLU made the short drive 
from McMinnville to Salem, Ore. 
to face Willamette University 
Feb. 29. 

This match was the women's 
tennis team's first win of the sea
son. 

"We needed t:hi5 win," first
year Nie le Petrz~lka said. PLU 
defeated Willamette 6-3. 

e Lady Lutes w n four 
their six singles m tches. The 
PLU singles winners were 
Petn:elka, (6-1, 6-2), ati Ogin 
(6-0, 6-1), Liz George (6-4, 7-5) 
and Galbraith (7-5, 6-4). 

Su a Butler o.f Willamette 

Photo by Andy Sprain 

Amanda Anu.raga of the PLU women's tennis team returns a shot from 
her Whl an opponent Saturday. The Lutes won the match 6-3 to 
improve their record to 3·2. 
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defeated Amanda Anuraga (6-3, 
6-2). And PLU's Bria Smith put 
up a good fight, taking Melody 
Kerber to three sets (6-4, 4~6, 6-
3). 

PLU captured two of the 
three doubles matches. Tracy 
Fujitani and Petrzelka defeated 
Willamett2 (9-8). 

Co-captains George and 
Galbraith also won with a final 
match score of 8-2. Anuraga 
and Smith lost their doubles 
match 9-8. 

PLU and UPS hosted 
Whitworth and Whitman 
March 6 and 7. PLU defeated 
Whitworth 6-3 Friday. 

Whi or h won two of h 
three doubles matches, but PLU 
left no room for advancement, 

as the Lady Lutes took five of 
the six single matches. 

PLU saw its third win 
straight win Saturday March 7 
when the Lutes defeated 
Whitman 6-3. 

This win improved their 
NWC record to 3-2. 

Whitman was up 2-1 after 
the doubles matches, and con
tinued to play aggressive sin
gles' matches, taking three of 
them to three sets. 

PLU still emerged on top 
winning five of the six single 
m tches. 

NWC W men's Tennis 
Standings (3,7/04) 

Linfield 6-0 8-3 
UPS 5-l 5-1 
PUI 3-2 3-2 
Whitman 3-2 3-4 
George Fox 4-3 4-3 
Whitworth 2-f 2-4 
WiJlamette 1-3 1-4 
L C 1-5 1-6 
Pacific 0-6 0-7 

ln doubles play, Galbraith ..__ ___________ --1 

and George defeated ] ·sica 
Anti.I an Tri~h Hayward, 9-8 
(9-7). Fujitani and Petrzelka lost 
8-2. Anuraga and Smith also 

lost 8-5. 
PLU wiU Ir Vt:!] to Pacific 

Uni eL ily Loda y for their 
sixth conference match. 

PLU 
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Lutes lacrosse team loses to the U of O 
JAMES l£FEBVRE 
Mast assistant sports editor 

A match between University of Oregon 
a d PLU does not happen often in the 
Lute sports dome, but the men's lacrosse 
team fought another tough c nference 
battl last Sunday. 

The Lutes hoped to give the Ducks 
their frrst c nference loss, but the Oregon 
te llad other plans. 

"We played really well in th fir. th lf," 
l'LU attacker Chris Jensen said. "Lt was 
probably tbe b~st we playe all year by 
rar" 

However, the Lutes put themselves in a 
small hole during the first thre~ minutes 

f the match a~ Du attacker Matt 
Connors scorC'd two go I 

Going into halftime th.e Lutes were 
down 7-5 even with two late goals in the 
~ >cond quarl r to dwindle the lead. 

"We stuck with them in Ll,e Cir-;t half," 
goaltender Brelt Bartell said. "They would 
corL .mu th n w 'd ore Ou defense 

w~ matching their defense an our offen-

sive was matching their offense. The sec
ond half didn't really represent how we 
can play." 

With a two-goal lead to start the second 
half, U1 Ducks wasted no time, sc ring 
six goals and all wing only one in the sec
ond half. 

"l sure w uld love to see Oregon again, 
hopefully in the playoffs," Bartell said. 

Despite the loss, Sunday saw the return 
of PLU leadmg scorer Jensen, who broke 
hi: middle nger, and actually re-injured 
the finger in the game. 

"During the game r had part of a nail 
rip open but T hung in there," Jen en said. 
''We hcld a top 25 team to under 15 goal , 
whi h 1s prett/ got1d accomplishment f r 
tr.'' 

J1 . .>ni.en led thl' team wHh three goals 
and hvo assists, bringing his season point 
lotal tc 20, nrnlh best in the Pacific 
Northwest Collegiate Lacrosse Lea ue. 

The Lute_ als got one-goal contribu
tion. tr m alta ker Kn-; Ison, midfielder 
Da\ id ose and lirst-year atta king :-tar 
Josu Zub1zarmta. 

The Lutes began a stretch of five games 
in 10 days Wednesday. Bartell is guaran
teeing one of those will be a win. 

"f know we're going to beat UW tomor
row night," Bartell said of the University 
of ashington match-up Wednesday 
night. Unfortunately the Lutes lost in 
overtime by a score f 11-10. 

"We j st came up short. We had our 
opportunities but didn't execule," captain 
Adam Burke said. 

"lt' going be a t ugh stretch, going 
against two top- 25 teams, not to mention 
lhe d fending national champions 
Colorado State," JenSt..111 s.nd. "Basically 
it's going come down toe ecuting funda
mentals and w o wants it more. 

"My freshman year we upset Simon 
Fra::,er so it would be great to b al them 
ag.iin," Jens n said "Jt would be great for 
the program ta knock ff any of Lhe top 25 
teams. J reallv am ex0ted." 

This wee'kend tht.> Lutes take on 
Montana al Lak Sp,maway starting al 2 
p.m. and Simon Fra er at Gonyea field 
starting at noon. 

Tuesday at 2 p.m. 
Colorado State, the 
defending national 
champions, come 

to PLU to battle the 
Lutes' lacrosse 

team. 

Skip your class and 
come out to 

Gonyea field and 
cheer them on! 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
Lutes softball splits 
weekend doubleheaders 

UOUSES !"OR RE, 
W lmin 1,r Tn en 
Mention this.ell for 0. 'I..: MO!',,-!"H F - . Lu..ury ,t COJJ\'Cniencc ~ou 
dC'-eTVe. l1aU:d ac«,.- WID. \\alk-in ch M!ll. fireplace fitness c1m1cr, garage 
& covered parki.ug avail. Lhoosc from a variety of floor plan~ 
1029 !'ark ,\\C l'acoma, WA ')8-144 (2i'I) 531-8<.JOS r 472-
Nnnlucl<tt C~ 
Indulge yours If in you new luni1Cd ac e rental community's Rec tio11 
Pa,·iJJoo. i11clud1og: basl..c1ball/volleyball coun. fitnc!>" center. tamung. 
bu~ilk:SS cen r. Pk e ask for a tvt.inagers pccial 
11 JO_ 10th Ave Ct. E. Tacomll. WA 984+5 (~53) 538- tXl or -172-KENT. 
Canyon PMk 
Puyallup's finest gatc.d community. Enjoy 11p tu one month. I,\'! . fm:place. 
lanning. ·110 s center. baskctball.:vollcyball court. I. 2, & 3 bcdr rm a,·ail. 
.5ol7 I 11th 1. E. Puyallup. WA 98373 (253) 840-5000 o, 472-R.ENT 

FORRr""Nr 
T large hcdrooms a~ailablc in grl!al 4 bedroom house. willing disianc 
IO campus, big houso: wnh lots of large wiud ws. secluded propcrt}' with 
front and back yards. Washer, dryer, high sp ed internet - $250 a month+ 
unlmes, Monlh IO Month lease negotiable - ha1111rrjd<1<-pl11 cdn or 253-229-
8?..82. 

C liege Pro is cnrrcntiy interviewing candidates f; r our Summer Manager · 
P ·tions. We arc looking for individuals who w nt lo gain e:q,eri~nce in 
runrung their wo bu ·in . Our intcms develop~ ·ill, in m.o.rkt:ting. selling. 
managing, and contr lling the finances uf a r' I business. Collefc Pro will 
tram ' u m the skills necessary to run a businC! . iIDd consult w;th you 
e\' ry step of the way. Contact: Nathan W cmer # (206) 365-290<, or 
(800)327-2468 

VOL EERS N'EEDED 
Excellent opportunity to work with high school stud nts. GATES 
Alternative High School is in need of dedicated rnluntcers to help out in 
several different areas from one-on-one assistance in some classrooms to 
supervision bi,fore during and after school. If interested piease call Loreen 
at 535-9882 between 8:00 a.m. and 2:45 p.m. 

HELP WANTED 
Reliable student worker with valid Drivers license. Duties·include washing 
cars and r ning errands. Work at your convenience. whatever fits your 
school schedule. C.all Dan@ 535 291 I 

HELP W Al'ITED 
SllDllllff l•ull Time Nanny needed in Kent area for three children ( IO, 9. 
and 6) from June 22 through September I. Experience with children, good 
English, reliable car, good dri\·ing record and a playful spirit are required. 
Please send re.sume lo nkkmallk@hotmail.com or call Nick al 253-639-
5847. Salary DOE. Live-in or Dnve-in negotiable. 

HELP WANTED 
Make $8,000 to $10,000 this summer. E:i.'t. painthig in Long~iew, WA, 
St. llelms & Portland, OR. Requires a reliable vehicle. Must be clean cut. 
Full Time. 1';o i:, perience necessary. ill train. 

JAMES LEFEBVRE 
Mast ass.i.slant sports editor 

Winning is more than an 
expectation f lhe PLU ftb 11 
team, i has become a tradition. 

The Lutes, ranked No. 6, 
headed to Forest Grove, Ore. 
Saturday, but were handed their 
first two I in conference play 
by the University of Pacific. The 
Lutes had not lost two confer
ences games since the 2001 sea
son. 

''lt was a matter of we. (coach
es) didn't do a very good job of 
getting players ready to go, play
ers didn't do a very good job of 
getting ready to go, first games of 
the year, all that stuff con
tributed," head coach Rick Noren 
said. "We certainly didn't play 
anywhere near our talent level." 

In the first game, last year's 
All-American standout and utili
ty player Jewel oury pitched 
the first game for the Lutes only 
to let up three runs in two and 
two-thirds innings. She did tow
ever strikeout six Pacific batters. 

"T felt like one error after 
another accumulated and just 
affected everyone, and we just 
kind of gave up," Koury said. 

Pacific pitcher Nikki Smith 
had the Lutes' number as she 
went the distance, allowing five 
hits and striking out 11 in seven 
innings. 

In the second game, it was 
pitcher Ashley Lopez getting the 
nod in her first collegiate start. 
She only allowed two runs in the 
first two innings and was then 
replaced by Western Washington 
transfer pitcher Sarah Diamond. 

Despite out hitting the Boxers 
eight to four and a sixth inning 
two-run rally, the Lutes let up 
two more runs in the bottom of 

1 
?53-53 

coun 
148 c. §t. 5. 

-,,- Sprint. 
• • • I\fobBe· 

the sixth as Pacific finish the 
sweep of the Lady Lutes. 

After a disappointing start, 
the Lut pitcher; were looking 
to take their anger out on some
one and they f01md 1t in a two
game sweep of wis & Clark. 

"We did things a lot better on 
Sunday and w had people step 
up and show they wanted to 
play," N ,re said. Candace 
Howard started the first game for 
the Lutes and went the entire 
seven innings, allowing four hits, 
three runs (one earn ) and strik
ing out 10. 

After first baseman Sara 
Shideler's sacrifice lly in the first 
an ury's three run blast in the 
third the Lutes took a 4-1 lead 
and did not look back. They 
pounded Lewis & Clark 11-3. 
Playing right field in this game, 
Koury went 3-4 including three 
runs and five RBIs. 

The other great catalyst for the 
Lutes win was leadoff hitter and 
shortstop Andrea Wells who 
went 2-2 with two walks and one 
hit by pitch. Wells recorded five 
the of Lutes 11 runs. 

In the second game, Diamond 
stepped to the mound in the sec
ond game and led the Lutes to 
victory, earning her first PLU win 
as a pitcher. She allowed two hits 
and two earned runs in five
innings. 

"Sunday, to Lewis & Clark's 
credit, they stepped up and hit 
(Diamond) a little bit but she 
maintained her composure and 
came back and finished with 
eight strikeouts," Noren said. 

There was no lone star in the 
Lutes' 11-2 five-inning slaughter 
of Pacific only great contribution 
from the middle of order. 

Once again, Koury sparked 
the win in the second inning with 

lwo single. ln the third, 
after catcher Resa Lee's single, 
designated hitter Ashl y Lt pez 
delivered her first two-run blast 
of year. 

The Lady Lutes put the game 
to bed in the urth inning with 
Lee blasting a three run homer 
and Lope:l add.mg 1er second 
home run of th game. 

"Ash.I. y did a couple of great 
things," Noren said. "Which 1 
know she can do but it's fun to 
see som ne play close to their 
po tia1 She's making us find 
her a place for her to play." 

The Lutes come out of the 
w kend "' ith a 2-2 conf rence 
record, not the sta they wanted 
but certainly a wake-up call as 
they head to La Grange, Ga. to 
play in the Lea Off Cl i.e. 

'1 think it will be a really good 
experience, i's the top 20 teams 
in the nation at the D-3 level so I 
think it will give us a good look 
at what's out there," Diamond 
said. PLU will meet Plattsburgh 
State as well as Alma, a school 
from Michigan. 

Tuesday, Koury was named 
NWC Player of the Week for her 
contributions in the four games, 
but took it in modest stride. 

"It's not big deal," LKoury 
said. "When that happens it hap
pens and I just try to move on to 
the next weekend." 

Koury is in her last season 
with the Lutes and she hopes to 
make it a special one. "I feel like I 
have a lot of load on myself to do 
a lot for the team, but also be 
someone that's a motivator and 
great supporter," Koury said. "I 
am excited and sad, but I just 
hope we do really well. We have 
a great team and so much poten
tial, hopefully we can all bring it 
to the field." 

NWC layer of the Week 

. Jewel Koury 
pitcher/utility player 

Jewel Kou f the PLU 
softball earn: 
-went seven for 14 at bat 
(.500) 
-hit one double, one triple 
and two flame runs 
-drove in 10 runs 
-struck out six batters In 2 
2/3 innings, with no 
earned runs 
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Baseball wins 2 of 3 to open 
Northwest Conference play 
SAM CHREST 
Ma~t sp\lrls rep lrt~r 

Pacific Lutheran University 
won two out f three games la -t 
w&'kend to open conference 
play against Linfi I . 

The t~ams split a doublehead
er on Saturday, ith t e Lul:es 
wmn· g lhe fin;t gam 4-2 and 
losing the second q_o_ 

"We played really well the 
fir t and third game of the 
series," oulfielder Tvler Oschner 
s8.ld. "Our pitdHJ1g staff did .:i 

really good job and our hitting 
c me thmu h at tht.> right time." 

Linlield (8--1-, 1-2) took .1 1-0 
lead in the fourth. but PLU 
sc red two runs in the t-ottom f 
the inning on tw hil - and tw 
rrors. The WLldeats -cored one 

more in th• seventh. 
Th' Lute!> (4-6 2-1) took Lhe 

le.id i.n th • Qighth inning f Lhe 
first gaine. 

Chris llom led off th inning 
w1lh a walk and advanced to 
scmml on lason Miller's sacriiice 
bunt. A double bv Q..:chner 
brought Ullum hon1e. Pinch 
runn:!r Logan •\mlrew sc t~d 

on an err<.'r. 
PLU's Aaron fulmcr pitched 

eight innings and gave up six 
hits and two runs, on of which 
was tmc<1 ed, for the win. 
Aaron Roetcisoender retired t e 
side 1-2-3 in the ninth to get the 
save. 

LinfieJd opene i the second 
ga e with a 2-0 lead in the third 
and never looked back. Drew 
Norris · rove in lhe fir. t lwo runs 
with a double. In the fourth 
inning, Jake Rob rts led ff with 
a home run 

T'LU got lhe next two batteL 
on a strikeout and a groundout, 
but Linfi~ :strwig together f ur 
hits, hit batter and a double 
st-cal to plate score anolher four 
nms. Linfield added runs in th· 
fifth and i. Lh innings. Ale. 
Justus was the winning pitcher 
for Linficld. PLU starter Joe 
W.aUing took th I s 

T th final game of the ser1 
on C,unday, LU tallied 1 hits 
and 10 runs in an offensive burst. 

F Ju tin \l\lhLt~hall went l'i for~ 
:md Ochsner add J Lhree hi 
'.Ind four RBI. 

_I.J. _tolsighad an RBlsingli: ir, 
the second inning .:ind Jake 

Rol"Jt>rt:i doubled i a run in the 
third to give Linfield a 2-0 Jead. 
Jared Sim r 's sa "fice-fly in the 
fourlh inning gave PLU their 
first run of the game. 

The Lutes took the lead in the 
fifth, sc ring four runs on RBT 
doubles by Ochsn& and 
Whitehall and singles by Tyler 
Stevenson an T.J. Caff rty. 

chsner then put PLU in fr nt 6-
2 with an I Bl single in U·1 1, th. 

Linfield cored two nms in 
the venth aftt•r loading the 
bases, bt t the l.t1 tes scored two 
more runs on a double by 
Ochsner 

Matt Serr p~ kcd up with win 
after itchin six inni gs. I le 
gave up 8 hits and · 4 nms. 
R 1etcis ndE!r pitched U,e runth 
for his sectmd ~v1.• of the WCt:!k
end. 

The wins put the Lutes, 
despit an verall ~ub-.500 
reel rd, in goo<l po;;;ilion in thL 
league. 'It was our first leagul.! 
games o h , year. Th g al is tu 
pla} really good baseball and 
click," Whitt>hall Sil Id ··we want 
tu win every series, but our mmn 
focu i to pla} e, ery g m1.: · t a 
lime.' 

Photo by Brian Bradshaw 

Pitcher Matt Serr llres a pitch during Sunday's game. 
The Lutes beat Linllefd 10--4. 

Phoro by Brl•n er.a,haw 
A Lute player hustles to beat out the Linfie1d pitch
er's attempt to throw him out. The Lutes won their 
game Wednesday against Saini Martin's 8-4. 

PLU golf teams tee it up 
JAMES LEFEBVRE 
Mast as istanl spo · cditur 

Saturday marked the offioal beginning of the 
PLU golf season - r both the men' and wom 's 
team , bul nly the men were abl to come ut n 
top. 

Junior Kurt Inouye and Peter Perkins led PLU to 
a 299-311 victory oYer the UPS Loggers. Remember 
folks, less is better in goli 

"We played. well as a team, but we didn't play 
our best," Inouye said. "There' aJways roo for 
inlprov ent. F r ur first touma t we did pret
ty well, Nel-·on Knight id real w ll for his first year 
playing." 

Inouye and Perkins each recorded a 74 to tie for 
med.alis-t honors. Helping lead th Lut s to vie ry 

as 0-u-io, Keoug 's 75, Brian onk's 76 and Ne on 
.Knight's 77. Matt Olson carded an 80 and Todd 
Randolph sho~ 61 

·1 think that we have a v ry s lid team. E<Veiyone 
played p:ret good at Spanawny;" jm1Jor Matt Olson 
said. For our upcoming t umament, we have to jll!' t 
play the cour.:;e and not play UL..elves and we 
should do well." 

The Lutes will get another chance for a wm this 
weekend as both the men and women'c, team gin 
the Northwest Conference Spring Tournament, 
scheduled for Thursday and Friday at Fircrest Golf 
Club. The oumamentstarts at 11:00 a.m. l11Ursday 
an 8:00 a.m. Friday. 

While it was considered a non-conference match 
it's still a positive victory over the Lutes cross-town 
rival. 

On lhe women's side, Lindy Ramstad led the 
Lutes with a 91 as they lost to the Loggers by a score 
of 385-413. The Barclay sisters, Kelli and Jenny, shot 
101 and 105 along with Alison Palmer's 115. 

"Our team did well besides the fact that haJf of 
our team didn't come," first-year sharpshooter 
Ramstad said. "We would have had a better chance 

against UPS if we ha ur full team. I am looking 
torward to our full te.1m being Lhere this weekend 
though." 

Ramstad is getting mure comfortable the sea-
son goes 011 and l to attack the NWC in her fir t 
y~ar. 

toumaments this fall I don't feel like a 
freshman anym , but I till get n rvous," rnstad 
said. " People don't really realize that until they ask. 
I a o don't f 1 that nervous b 'a115e the best player 
ij1 con£ ce is also a freshman and a good friend of 
mine." 

Photo by Andy Spr•in 

Golfer Chris Keough practices his awing before the 
UPS match. PLU won the match 299-311. 
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Track is back 
MATT MOORE 
Ma-6t ~por · intern 

The sun is starling to come 
out once again, and albng with 
it comes tra seahOn. PLU's 
first competition was a non
scoring meet S turday at the 
Willamette Invitational in 
Salem, Ore. 

"It was a gre, t start to the 
season," team veteran Sc tt 
"Bubba" Peterson said. There 
were several individual who 
performed quite well, including 
four people who recorded indi
vidual victories. Head coach 
Br d Mo re was p rticularly 
pleased wilh how w 11 the team 
did in the throwmg events. 

Junior Dan Haakens n won 
Lhc hammer throw with a mark 
of 169-10, nearly matching his 
persomll best of 172 He also 
placed s12cond in the discus 
co pelHio with a Lhmw of 
146-b. 

Fir-t-year Andv I !olden 
started off h. collegiate track 
c.-ireer with an impressive shot 
put heave of 47- . 011 the 

women'· side, first-year Megan 
Wo mick won the hammer 
Lhrow with a fling of 144-U . 

"Thi .happ,med to be the 
very first time Megan has ever 
c pele in the hammer 
thmw," Moore said. Aside from 
U1e throwing ictori , junior 
Jor ti an Payne won e gruel
ing 400- eter hurdles race with 
a time f 57.39 secon s. 

Some oth r memorable per
for ances included women's 
team members Carrie Larsen's 
secon place finish in the 100-
meter dash and fir t-y ar 
Bethany Carter's 5,000-met r 
rac performance where she 
shattered her previous person
al best record by on mim1te 
and 48 seconds. Some ,;econd 
place finishe.r y the men 
included Erik Jen en in th 
long Jwnp, Scott Pet rson in 
the 40 and B(>n Brown in the 
5, 0. 

The Lutes' ne ·t meet is at 
home tomorrow, where they 
will be hosting the Salzman 
fnvitation.,J Th meet will 
b gin at 10 a.m. 

March Madness 

On the ball 
Trista Winnie 

If u tr ~ folls in the 1'.1c-l0. 
Jot>~ anyone h ar IL. 

The .- do when it'" tel -
r.-inked Stanford t,1king a tum• 
ble. 

J I I ) s a-. r ping I Ut 

a lash,eC't'nd \ 1cton ewe; Lhe 
Wa. hinhton Stt1tc - Cougars, 
the Stanfon.J Cardinal saw 
their plltless record slip from 
26-0 lo 26-1. 

1n their fmaJ. regu lar-se.i
t.On ganw, Stanford lost to the 
Universi y of Wa hington 
Huskies. 

The ll)si, dethr ned 
Stanford. They f, one gpot 
in the rankings to second 
place. 

The UW beat Stanfor 75-
62. Stanfor shot a weak 5-for-
24 from beyond the three
point arc and just 39 per ent 
from the field. 

Gu rd/forward Josh 
Childress and guard Matt 
Lottich got into foul trouble 
quickly. The Huskies forced 
the Cardinal to commit ]8 
turnovers. 

Five Huskie players 
reached double digits in scor
ing, led by guard Tre 
Simmons, who ha 16. The 
Huskies sank se en of 13 
shots from lhree-poi11t I nd. 

The Huskies, who were in 
last place in the Pac-10 in 
January, hav wo 12 f their 
1.3 conference games since. 

I hate the uskies. Like 1 
said bMore, I think I'm from 
the wrong side of Washington, 
because 1 am, and always have 
been, a Co gar fan. 

Another one of my favorite 
teams is Gonzaga. Ronny 
Turiaf scored 29 points and 
had 14 rebounds in their 
Monday night victory over 
Saint Mary's. 

The victory gave the 
Bulldogs their fifth West 
Coast Conference title in six 
years. Turiaf was named the 
MVP of the wee tournament. 

The Bulldogs st pped J 

lalt> run b,· the ;ac)s on their 
wJy to ,; inning their 20th 
const.•cutivl' game. Their lost 
Jo-:s ( m ::l!-,c i &t St.-inf rd 
Dec. 2 . 

Wilh the win, Conzag.-i 
moved up tu lhciJ h1gh1.:st 
<;pol ever in the AP Pol . Thcy 
now sit at numb~r Lhr . 
They a.re in the running for a 
number one !> d in the 

CAA tournament. 
Gonzaga has finally out

grown their Cmderclla slip
er 

They're no longer the tal
ented team coming out of 
nowhere, toppling ome of 
the nation's best teams. 

Gornrnga is now, in their 
own right, one of the nation's 
be t. 

Saint Jos ph's, an Atlantic-
10 school with just over 3000 
students, 1s the number one 
team in the nation. This marks 
the school's fi.rsl-ever number 
one ranking. 
_ St. Joe's last three games 

wiJJ come in the Atl ntic-10 
tournament. lf they win those 
games, they'll . be the first 
team ince UNLV in 1991 t 
enter the NCAA tournament 
with a p rfect record. 

The NCAA tour ament 
features 65 team . Teams will 

announced during 
Selection Sunday this week
end. Once the team· are 
announced, March Madness 
will begin, as people fill out 
their tournament brackets. 

n the bright side for ·ck 
Neuheisel - th ousted UW 
head football coach - this year 
,he can put money on the 
tournament without incurring 
the wrath of the NCAA. 

And, on the bright side for 
Jim Lefebvre, he's going to 
the tournament when it comes 
to Key Arena. 

And he's been bragging 
about it incessantly. 
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Daytona. Watkins Glen. Road America. These are 

just a few of the racetracks the Team Lexus IS has 

performed on. And won on. Against competitors 

such as BMW, Porsche and Audi. But what's more 

intriguing for us nonprofessional drivers is that the 

THE IS E-SHIFT LEASE 
OPTION 1: 

$329 permo. I 42 mos!' 

$3,429 due at signing 

On approved credit. Exdud"5 
•pplicable la•es. feeuoc:I duler changes 
No ~ly dei,oril required.. Amount due 

at signing is higherm NY and RI. 

LEXUS OF BELLEVUE 
ll058 Main St., Bellevue 

( 425) 455-0095 
(800) 74-LEXUS 

SPORTS 

THE LEXUS IS 

IS performs as well on the street as it does on 

the track. With its power-assisted rack-and-pinion 

steering, finely balanced weight distribution and 

sport-tuned suspensio , you get the maximum in 

THE IS E-SHIFT LEASE 
OPTION 2: 

s399permo. I 45rnos~ 
s399 due at signing 

On approved enodit.Exclu<ites 
"PJ>lic:able tau,s, f.,.,s and dealer chargC3. 
No securitydepo•H required.Amount due 

<1t ,igning is higfti,r In NY and RL 

MARCH 1 3, 2004 

precision handling and cornering. So even driving 

down Fifth and Elm, you'll feel like you·re behind 

the wheel of a race car. You may want to leave off 

the decals and the helmet, though. Ask your Lexus 

dealer about our lease r low APR financing. 

See your I cal Lex s de ler 

about our sp cial Coll ge 

Graduate Finance Plan. 

YOUR LEXUS DEALER-PURSUING PERFECTION. @ I F)(J 15 

LEXUS.COM 

LEXUS OF SEATTLE 
20515 Highwa} 99, Lynnwo 

. (425) 774-7900 
(800) 44H-8413 

LEXUS OF 
TACOMA AT FIFE 

1708 40t Ave. Ct. f., Fife 
(253) 922-7100 

•Only., liJJnled number ol a;s!omers wdl qualJy 1,ir the-•tl.,,,,tiu..J lecrns. See your r:,arlo<:-ip;;lill9 L..,.,., de~le- for c;o,,-,pl<cte !ea,-e progr.im <tUali!,cdliol>< dlld eligibil,ly N,Jt Ii gr.,dc,.ile-; wiil qu~liiy 200<: !S 300 E-ShH ~,II, !7-i" 5-spok •lloy wheels. 
l.e&ther/Ak:antara Trim Value Package, lrnnk mas, wh,,el locks, ,...,, $!)Oiler a,id cargo ,,el, p!u; deJ;ver;-, pr<>eeSSing ar,d handling lee. Optiarial o,quipmo,/11 m.ty v~ry by region. 'tcur monthly pay men! ma~ vary d<!pel',dirg on l1r.i! prce. You pay ma1t11e<!aneae ai~ 

~,~-..rand tear. You also p,,y $C.20 p,er mile c,v.,,-12,000 mlles p,,r )11:,'f $329. ~~P[!19ril'!'~5; 1.4.079,00 &JP. at sign,rg for-.:hicle, g"ragc:d ;,, NY aoc:I RI, Your 42 rr10r0ihl1 p.ttrTll!!1ts wi!l !alal S'.3,B18 00. Your le.He-end purchase o t'on w, I,., 
$16,524.50, ,-.s la..... ¥.I fees. s.'399 L..,..e Program Qnm s; Sf,049.00 doo al signing for .,,,h.des garaged;,. NY Md RI. Y,our 45 ,.,-,onthly fii'7Tn<!fll• w,11 tolel 517,955.00. Yourle-nd purchlwl .:,p1ion wi'I be$ 5,136352, f'hJS !axe, and '. . To quat;hed 
cu>IOfTl!!<S through Lexus ciniot,c,.al Serv,c~and participat;ng l.e,,us dealers. Not asdabJe in H!. Must takio delivery by 3/31104. Lexus r m;nd, )'eU lo we.at seatbelt secure ch;ldren in rear Sc<.a!, obey all trallic '"""' and d,,,e resl;""'sibly '.~20031..exuJ 
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